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worth In lit* h*r(«ln, IWr •«m»U, mrnf
of tliem hate Ml 111 lie worth I ilrtll
womler lift fair th^r *111 !«»•»• It? lint
thla I* i kfriKili1 to ilie work
of lifting u|» hum inlttr, Ihmifti It U •
• a«tlr
neg|o-te»| iHir f»iTp< «t the hamla
of th* l|»tlff»ri. «h<i i|«» nvire harm than
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•

f"t t» lilml hi* 'ml, tint If mI>I to
hi* f«if, «<>uM mike i might Ire mtn of
In aa ImmM* a m4>
him. I*ut
I|mi i« tiNi |tl«>«M>; Ulltlle pmr«»lf all
an I hr all mrtm, atotl railton
ing attention |n t«<iir.rlf, hut don't hr
afraM to fnfmnif a (<»l thing In
oth« r« nhi'ii v<hi
It, If It U pf fnl||
\o
l«»IHr an<l proper that ton *ImmiI<|
Iwneant thing hut
M*ii«lt>lr man will
fitted lit Mich o*a(f, and I don't a«k
that It l» latUhed on iIn** ahom It
won I I
ajwill, or lujurr. Mitfr |ir*l*e
no« ailat • twmi to g<> to rwn In high
|»»altlona. It la rmllt not m» imirh im*<Ii*I In re aa la the lowlr walk* of life
alHff men hatr mi mill h to at hktr an I
Ml llttlr til a« llletr It with.
mm
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ARTEMU9 WARD'S JOKIS
IV llo.i.ni |>«(»•< rl|it haa rrmrm tnl
thla »tor« of \rtemu* Ward an I hl«
Hi
f r I- T. I | »• •. IWUMI, llM «i<me«ll III
uir.| to «Ult War.I at lie oil hot»e«tr«d
•
u<h ncraikma
In W aterford, aul 011
tlieie waa fuu alltr. One i|ar the two
\\
atrrfor-l. ml
I r v •- f r *ni I'.iMltn I !«•
had, aa lltrt mmftMl, a "Milemn time of
It.** War! hvl tie,|
gn*«t m|» «t»ut
Mi h«*ll, ami re|ire«enti-<l that lie aai an
ln*anr man whom lie wailirlnfl'if home
from the a*alum at \uguata. lie railed
at a Dutnhrr of Ihhiim for mltture* of
|ir|i|vr ami tlnr^ir an-1 other mmll*
Uiruta, which If |Mir|*iard git lug •«
niealii kne to the "lnnnrH mat. While
taking tl»e*e Het«he|| woi||.| iffr.'t I
a*
great ateralun to tliein. an I atruggle
If rr«l«iln( to the utmoat, ami nwr an«l
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will

lar«il« III

a

loeii*(erie,

which br omU Imitate moat |<erfe.t|y;
all thla to tin- feir ami won.ler of tho«e
who wltiH*«M>| tin |wrf>.mume
I lie Ideal magarlne ahouM lie like •
(irrfrNt lllnner; araMinahle, tempting.

•atWftlng, nrter he»trr. each nHirae
Jierlnt III Itaelf, with dainty entnwa an I
rutreinHa to glti- /r.t aid pl«juan f, the
whole afRirdlag au« h pkaaarw an«l *atl*-

faction tliat It leave* a ilealnr for a re|«e.
tltlon of tlie feaat. Thla I* the 11* with

IIrfltnrv-aC'a Family Maga/lne forlMotier, ln*t rnrl*e«|; wIn n one lua md It
all through (aul eterrone who takea It
In
U|I will ill! an) there la a ile.lre to lief
•t tin* l^glnnliig ami enjoy It all mer

again.

Ilut thl* month there la i aperial at*
traction: the new 1.1*1 of <1«h I'rem><•! «'HU l< IIMT*

luill*

a

!••••» "I

II IH«I-

uvful •rtk-|«-« ••(Trr»s1,
liM-luilliif m«lrrUI fur an rk(ini «llk
dmt, (mii tlir morr than literal ofl»*r W
mvlr that If fill* gMMTMW Hal il<#« not
illi'lilii* llic tlilhf or tliltlfa ilralnsl,
|ipi«|M>tlif ifHIrr ii11 of i rluh may
wrilr In lh*> |Mit»IUhrr •latin/ «lul
llk»>»l firtlrr, an-l • !*•« I»I I'Mim
VMM
will lir maili* for III* tii«r|n| »rtl<k
11m* olfcr la mi|imi>iliintn!l anything
from a |m|mt of nmllra to llr r»ui|ilHr
ImiiM* tiring «>Malual»l«*
fumllurr of
*ltl»out |»4tlntf 0111 i crnl! ISihlUtinl
l»v W. .Inuring* |>mi<irvai, |J Km! lllh
•oilir ••

sirrrl,

»»rll

II

X. Y.

IVtrrton'a M tgarlnr for (Motor la on
taMr. 'I'Ih* alii'l i-n/rat In/ "llrfore
lun.l«»m«- iili-tur*
I Ik-II ill If" U a »'i\
|>rr«r»iln< I Ik- (Mirlralta of Minna Irving,

our

|M>i»ular |»ir|Mi, ami lirr aolilli-r
liualian<V Tin* fa*lilon<|ilati* ami lllu»-

tlir

trallon«, prvamt KKn<" in** an I i-lTnllir
fall aijli^. Tlir mdkaork ilnlfni arr
*»fW anil fffilltf. Tin* lllrrarjr |iart
of tlir ihiiiiUt la rtrrllrnt, ami ran ntthr
I* r«|ualn| t»jr tlir hlfflirat |>rl<^.l |»tI<h|Atl'lrra*. IVU*ala. lWm« 9f a ymr.
Irraon'* Maga/liif, VM « tn*«tuut HI.,

wrll, for tlir rv.»«oti tint aitK-k will not
thr «talk« which aooo i|irln( up an<l
com tin* •urfacr.
ral

ItillaaWlphU.

WliM thr color of huttrr Indlcatra It*
It amount* to *oniHhliig; Init
artlllri *1 coloring onljr lm|«oara U|nhi thr
iNivrr rliwrr Iii*|mn1IoU.
< 'ropa an* nouri«hr»| hr tlw uatrr that
|w««m tliriHjfhth** m»||, hut not hy that
«h'< h *tagu*tr« In it, lnin-r tin* advan*
tagc of good ilraliufr.

PORTLAND ANO BOSTON STEAMERS.
Ttir I'urtUu l Stunt I'arkrt r«mpidr
«Mf track
Im< Ju*t rtnl«lir.| Utlnf
along Ihrir •plrntlM frrlglit •lml« at
Franklin tt h»rf, I'ortlan.l, tlina mtklnf
tlirtr »rr4iix«*iii»*nt« for handling freight
fn*n tha railriMMl* <**iitrrlng In |N>rtlan«l

■|U.«lltv

u**r ati»»i»Kr«
'Ill* rl*g*>*t
l'"H I >..i .ill rmnunt Hi forming thU
llnr. *rr tin* I irgrat on ll*fi»twn «*4
<•
i*t, |Mt«erful ami ittuix ii, m l wmIII a chemical aiitlv«U.
lmiirm«*tn *lt«,
with all in I-i
for
I ntid j»l»r i|i«* itimtMB^r auprrinr farllltk*
Hailng i« |»irt uf the prepmtion
«lutrr, l»ut mu<*h morr U w*i|fil, and for |iu*rti(rr ami Irrlfhl lNitln«t. All
oi»r in.V aa well ilo a lltllr )oh toward It
frrlgM I* ln«ur«*.| tir tin* mm|nar
a« oftni aa op|«ortuultv offer*.
•|4lmt flrr an.I M«rlu* rl«k Hum (hln(
tint ire
|m|- (utrona Km* (ullfd |»r«>tr,il..ii.
I'l.tit. like

i<oin|ilrtr.

Thr Jerarr Hulk-tin aaya: equality in
ilr|N*n<l* ou tliiror, texture and
color—three thlug* th it do not appr«r
tiutlrr

lufta,

poor

require tlr |»rr*rtice hi llif aoll of a
larger amount uf fertlflrlng material.
They draw food from a am a ller arra.
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It I* hard to tell ahw |.-|«iirr rn.U | Arooatook t "iiiii \ bitf Ju«l r*«-rU*l
t |m»
and lailRfu »«eglu«; but (hr farmer olio from th* |w«t HlUt* <l«*|iirtmmt
prepired
area In In» done on hia
amount of raon«*r nHiUln<i| In nflUn*
tauth lo tin* oarnrr. at»i high itrkrt iri .!<•»•• all that Ik*
llul llo* linn |.».k- f .rm la imt likely to have much «|«rr ml iHtrra aililrr«Ms| to thrm whl«h «rr»
u|*• •n ll.
alvav
iMirnol at th»* tlim* of lh» rallroa.l «<s.
la( for animal* for hrreillng piir|M»*e«. time.
cau
|| |a not neceaaarr to weight your alio • I.I* ni. |M )'t>l»rnary, at Kingman.
«»l to t«- kept for I he iKHirr tfut
should re- If It l« otherw l«r right. A fuot or ao of I 1 11 .1 ihn»« til It It la ufrlo arn<l moner
(Nitiie fr<-m the alock brail,
l.-tt. r •
In aarh raaa alirrf
nfwlrr that •••how ttmi" arljoni rv> •traw or awrale (riw nnkr« a good coir, U rffUtwl
of toaa lua l<*rn pruduo
the
anflUknt
foe
e« Harlf. an<l dftff UilMIUil*
laid
|«r»of
looae
hoinla
fro
;
A
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our

DO NOT BE OtCCIVCO
If <>v Ihih •••h<»a** ituil at thr ureal
fair* U *l»»ul I •» «l«»ae villi • >U*<I of
iiulkHi «iM wlili a full kix»»ljf»- «if
villi U lirlnt iloiir, ll HluM Ik* r**m«-oi|rfr.| tint I he nirwiiHr fliw* alio*
| In ||«
•lo k, lint villi li U «lm<iM |rrfts
la it* ap|>e.iraat-e, ati I
ui» »n<l
vhbh rl »iwi« the ilUutiun of a«lmirer«
of (<h»| ttmi iinJ r\( ltr« iIh* «liuir4ll)in
the
o| lltiM* luten<llujr to |Mirvh**e. I«
lir(i> numt*f of lit#
•r lotion fnmi
Imwl, »i»t| po«alblv fnxu a v ile circuit.
an.|
41*1. further, that ll k«« Into filial
Kuril *t«* k l« vorlli
for

*•>•*1 «m.r« wtm«.
"« t HI

f«»r

alreuftheneH

«iai>-

for if>-r1k In rhara«1ef.
\\ lille tHi«|f>r«*rrralita are often rulnao n#l|»a
<Mia, on Ihr irihrr luml, n«lhln(
tM* «»orli| onaaM awl u|i*ar«l aa giving
|mini
f iih1 kin I I r« (rr
tw»ifilr arc afraM of |*rala*> «ah*n It coaira
tlirlr turn to hratoai It; ml H the a|»
l>r»T«| of iIh> |>iiMi< |a th* t»«t rmiMir<
«ar||.
• |rin»iil a man ran hitr to <|o
"Jiiat pralM* la a •!»'< hut flatter* la a
S> \rr MM
I »i t rt »tl. r
a
ni**anlngle«a, li.>lli>« aort of |»ralar
a north* ail, no nutHut when »«»u
Wan aj«ot.
Irt Mi« •mall, «• It ahnata a
a trw »oble»>eaa of «|ilrtt. «lon*t heafraM
Uia'l hr afraM of making
to laifl It.
riw arr.
•.inir one »l«» >mi( Mlf than
< onV'r»l*( |>ral*e la alatri In nulrr.
■littona ahrr* •»'* |irnl<» la not liwliiawl
*»me mrn -an*I I
•rr far from |vrf«vt.
get ao out of |»atknrr aa ll la I M-tn a< t aa
th»uirh the* thought thei »i>iiI.| apoll a
their own
mm In |>r«l«lnc him. «ii<l

M||

Vol with*
*le|M low ani* «»ur lioine«.
tlie attra*"tiieiie«a of manjr
Inlrrf trin* t 111-I on our wai. ant tlie
werr com»
.1 injf r «turea of travel tlut
tlnuiili greeting u*. iMir rhief thought

no

*rr

QIVlNQ CRKDlT
Hoam-ial rmlll h^oni
IVfr't
know •, ami I am m«r going to m>n«mrn«l anr wrr of tlaat kln-l, hut th»f
la on# Wtiil of rr»»llt tint thr worM
ti * too null h t>f. ail I I la at la ranlll

hoinr. 411*1 that our lUr

•tiii>lin(

RtimTi IWt *•
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>Mir

Thrrr la
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TIIK UNLUCKY STONE.

trn managrra.

Thr llrat aire lmprra«ra It* rharartrr
niorr rtten«l**l.
ill
to •'•in** tlrjrrr tut all thr •uh«*^|i|rnl o|fl
m
e*.
it
Norway,
M * Ihi|mi| to nil
•prtng nf tk*> dim, although IIh-j may
If r»l "f .1 I. A ||. |.. ||
h «*f anothrr *lrr.
thin
time
tuorr
hut thi* *oukl require
In u|dand piaturoa redtop <!.»•« twit do
we
ilirrs-teil
Ml
we ha.i It our IIMUMIID I.

via
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Mk

of mfori-emrnt

lnth» Mil.

pnitl<|on<

££m

•—Jl

in«*.*na

that It la rnfoivfsl, ami It

vlakla|

•«

Um la kto Mkto ran
(hit
*to» »r ■« ftitii lliy r»M^a *«m,
M m»W Am ir»i«w- urf WW
krlurn Um aMkitm l>i lb ImA
IVtoUli «.m T 1|»

aa
grr that th» lft« • III l» • «l«"vl iHtrr,
It «o rntiiMl at lie lil((mlk(A of
|*«Mtina«lrr «»*nrral U«nmi«k>r. an«l
tlir Mil «ai >lri*n u|> to rnit»»lr Hk-

I

1*1

krttfjr

MI mi | ir r« containing a>l«rrtl«'fii>'iit* «*f
lrtl« «r nm ll«t« of Ihr ilraalnfa are
Nnnnllilik ami •nltl. U ui
ilai

rii

jstus^k?
25r£3t

to any

I'lm-k or MMHtrr onlrr lutn<l«i|
|M}m**nt f«>r lottrrjr tlikH*. NVat.

»
a*

Mr. i hirln K. VI Vm h«i rn>»jr« control. Thr ii>m|>«ili|on of ik* ami
Ilr f«| hi*
r«l thr full nMil'Iriiir of It* itnnrfi, ari l I'linp Un>| ««• unknown.
Ihr rnlirr miiMgnnrnt U rntru*lr>| to rattlr w Ith grain of hi* own growing,
hi* )o<li;mrnt ami |»rmlriit forraltflit. • ml In- fount a r*»a«lj *m irkH for thrm
Ilr romlu«t*il hi*
H»r hrnl uhlth hi* ui»«lr thr |»Un> InhUiiwn rvglon.
f«imxi* In th* Jrrtri world, ha* lo*t f«rm wIth an rit.ii .iiM ahullr unknown
w if*. HI |
\ |
'M»nr of it a prriloua »alur, an I within Id t lit# |» n.. I I>f lnk'ti
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CONDITION Of THI FARMER
lion. Itmrgr II. I^irtuf, In hi* a<lmlr»hl» Klilmt at thr »w Kr(U»I fair
"•riiM tn plow.**
lalrljr h»M ■! Wimwlrf, f*r* an r vrlImt tt\|r w of Ihr affrlrultural iltuxtlon
In N>« Kiifliihl at Ihr |irrarnt lint*.
«
ni ia bm m
pnninl at tw«liar*l Wpln
Ilr »Im)«mI It? U.1. a»«l llfitrra thai
to whllBl
A<l4r*M ill rMn«i*lr«tU4H I*
III*
!■ AhIH I ITI'IAL ilirrr |« mi tlrrllnr In anything |irrulnkwn'i,
(nwnim. fan*. M*
lnj( li> agrkulturr whl< h ImlU-atr* pro*If »r h"»k «Hh •
l-flu mil |.f>cr* ••
A VACATION TRIP.
•ll*<-rlmlnatlng iixl wn|»rrju<IUr»l r»r, wr
It m with much |ilm»irp iImI an In* iHHr onl? r hang*, ami that from a lowrr
'IIk* Xr* Kngillation fr«»m i\
o»l>»>, K**|., nl Nutli li» a hlgln-r mmlltlon.
him on a lUlt laii'l farmer In* i«T*immii>Ulr<l lilnix lf
ViMilinns to
I"
NMll of thr nU !>••'« II .IrtM'T In lmim*tam<ea, ami whllr Ik ha* aUiniktiml I Ik- rrmotr farm In* ha* ln«T* **>|
)>rm|rr« In «t\f..» I ( ountv,
in
u|nlii£
in.I It m with Uot ill *|»lrlt* ttMt nr ami lni|.r..i..| 1,1. I..,.(nr..
Wlilli tic
lamia Mlw aili|<l«*l In II.
im thr trip, for all nature •rinml
h««
III*
of
farmrr
rhangnl
tohr|1Unc think* for thr n-frMhlnc mvu|»atW>u
•Iniifn of iIk |ir*U»u« nljflit, ami thr matrrlallr, III* mh'UI *lalu* h** al»o
of
Ihr
ila«•
In
(rnrral
ijrl.
rUf to thr "Ili-nUl tlr" farm In ('anion, rhangnl.
nrarlp lifilt riIIm illatant, ia»i|itlrklj rullurr, whm ihr nanl* of ihr |«roji|*
of
arrumulalkina
aI
thr
»rn*
frw
hairll known a*
matlr.
I hi* i»Uit> I*
lti| lull lltr Ip >tm* of thr lilf W4rr.11 • rallh •null. whm an l«olat«| farm taaa
I

frul«|

/..

r
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H
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i «l tin* (nmprornl lit* arttM nlih Ihr
lotrmtad

Tbr Kennrlwv Hrftorlar tlilnka Ihr
l»»l>ulatloii of ttanllner unit be IncrmaH

•luring Ibr nrit trn jraara, am! aa a afartoltrra a jrar'i aultacfintlon to tha
llrportir tor wry mala child hom la
(ianllirr Ixtawi Ike data of the oftr
and Juljr 1,1M1.

rr

Tha pnrrhaarra off llio Kaos and U»
coin Railroad lure nutlaal the rood to
aee what ImprureoMOU oon be iad>

Fnun my rart»«wt r*«-«41*r1toa ** ha. I
travrU-il. tr»nUI th» wi.rJ.i «rrrr. it
irrin«i|, my ntotbrrMvl I. \V» k»l »<>
kith m»r kin l»ut into •m th«*r. *» «-an Uw
wnrkl w«>mlrr that «r» «r»r» ail In all to
ntIi other? My motl* r ■ farr, although
thr iwrrtivl ami jp-nth-at "f f«n«, waa
Hh#
at llinni
llwijn a*. I. *riit
ja«t of iu<«nilii(
ilvaji wi>r« tV
fi« my fallirr. altlx iuh I oniM nrvrr
Ami afh-r mf»
|H h«t to U' litiiia him
rnl in*|tiirv« I na««| t •tniuM* hrr, for
MKh * ha »k • f | >1111 MX I a„->4i)r wiMtkl
mm* o*rr lb* «h.4r fi«amn-a at Ih* nw-n
Th» only Jrw
tti* of |(4>la>rt IU-I liff
rlry ah* flit wiif»- o««l>tn| 14 two
M n..! Iin^ rin^ anl a
rtn«TS • plain
la-antiful o|iai «■ t in a U«ry laiwl of
(ok!. Thnmitli Aiu, l.iir i-, Aiin-n.a,
ami rrrti (•> Afrt> a ait l Australia. wr
twr war. Ami whmner in •
h*l
rfiiwj or cont<-iainjf *»ith a •tramirr I
wonkl m-ti.r uijr im»thrr l<a»ktntf at hrr
n|al ring, whlrh ah* w rv im th» thinl
dngrr of tlir right haul
l >»»«• •uiui.o r w«« had » ao>l«rn! thr><ul'
Knaata. h*l «|a at ■«>!:*«• tint# on thr
Khin*. ami Anally l>r«>»i/ht uj» in a littl.
town aim«i«flhrt m •untaina of hwltarr
llrr* tut im>th>r waa takrn ill
la ml
with a purrtl iUIiiw <>f th» hrart. aa
Iwm trTJ
tha Ttllaip' <1 » t>»r rall^l It.
mm h Jn,'lit» iM'l ami wantal to tr|«^
tfraph f'r a rrWmlnl inan fnrtti I'aru.
but »h* aail. "Nil, Carl. «k» mrfhlmr
Mv 11iii» Iimkiih. atfl I
what*—*-r
mo*t hat* )<>U to myarlf for th« fr*
hotira Irft liw."
It. It tlul m»t
I woaM ml
•rein |aa»lhU that (hk| l*'UM tak* l»a-T
IP'III in#'

I nii<I,

tuy etn«»-

making l*-r w • r»
"y«>n luMKin* that you mr- mn< h *"n»
Ain«( t« it# r
You mm
than you »"•
than I ||.|T* prrtl y,«t fi r ai'lue tune
Vwor « h» • ka atr lirlichl f"«l
Ah, «Ul afuj I ««! Iieath'a fry
the l»u«of returning
•ici I t.»'k to
Imaltk
"tVI, I ha?»• no tlu»e t<> wa«te In ikm»|r« VUdUt" »he Mthl. "Ounr AIM I tit bt
herra
my aile ami karri why ji«r iuot
•*1 (+•* Ium (UrkrtM*! your )<>uni( llfr
No. do not Interrupt, toy boy. I kn«>w
how inorb yoti think <«f )i«r mother
rn*t»«n yis*n a»r». wlirn j«i wrrm »
f 4. w li*t-l In n l»»antiful n•un« hil l
Your
ify t»>fu« In tba* north « f In-laml.
father vmof that < untry, jr«•«» know."
I <li'l li t Lii<>«, f<>r »lw hail bfm I4I
im* an)tiiiiuf alaait bun; l»ul 1 «ti*| n»l
int«*rm)>t, *•» I aha nntinnr»l: "VftD,
rt
f t It*
,»im» bl^ht I wraitnl ami waite>|
r
lie h—I i: !>• to the i.
t<»r» turn
bof«r«
to
ix*w
rarm^
iIILmm
l«y
til
rv wtml !•!• w a »:*V ami tlx* rain (•-!]
I «ralkr»l the tl«.r In an
n tormit*.
Uftmy of f-.*r till llo'rkrk, tlfti ralb-4
t.
I f*itlaful nil »'nr«int an I toM him
XATitrmm «nil to pi tnth lu«» to lnik f r
ila uu*t<r. II* thuoslit b« miy, Ut
PM MM M». r j
IM aa I'
There. now 1t .»n
vmler my I < a<l. Carl
l«if.
lm«lb«
-W« f "in I liiui, my mitt; fouml htm
}'i>ulli
%11 Un>ly an I Ual< n to ileath
moiilrrr«l
Her fam waa cluutly, an<i altk< utfh
•haklnrf In m ry limit 1 mana«;»l to icl*»
brf aotne iln j* the il rtiif Ul left ao
that *he *i« abl* to continue. "I »an
not trll ji-*i trior* of th.it <lr**<lful tune
rti rjit that tle-r.- Wr*rr waa the alltfiil

li<«< f >r fi«r of

1

rlrw t the *m4mIU. We liro rktew
It
I
the w il l
that he h»I an
an I a
wa* nut KiUrrj, I r lui w<»U h
larjf amount of im my were not Umclml
»• llm* yon ail of
Yon will Ami

nl

|«|*r*

My |«rt lata hat I «rl4i to trll
t lirt*| with you alone in
now
yi'tt
tha oM b <ti« for • ii y» ar. Une ni«ht I
frll aah* In a < hair by th« hearth. an-l
that

■

ba<l the atrangr-1 of «ln-

tint.

I tlrraiut

volov Mi'I to tnv

a

'Take thy bllJ an I 1Im» ofaU lintf
l trav.-l thr «rorl<l am, ami «bra
tboj dmt fln<l thy o|al turiK«t a M.«-l
ml th«-n tln>u wilUt l« In the |mwmip
"

an

of tliliM* cix-my ami thin* bualaniJ'*
■anient.
**Whm I awoke I |a>n«k*rri| on It for a
while, but ratne to th» t>>iM'lnat<ai that It
IT*
waa tl«e rv*ult «'f a f« t > ml brain.
lutt nuht 1 ha<l the aaliie «ir»ain. ami
a<(ain the nest. I then t«» k It aa my
luiMiofi In life to titfl the man who laa<l
i nwoii* rr« tu
rt
foully kill"! my
iUfl taking
my •|rtthjr, m.M llio
tut |«ljrniu»*p*.
y«»u with iu*> BUr!<«l
V«ki know the mulL NVti-r Imi iny
Now, Carl, 1 <*iu
nog <-luuij(fl color
•!yin*c. f\ I into your h«iitU I mfMumi
this rtitf, »n.l I uk y<>u by th« tumiorj
of jrirnr murih rml UiIht to fltxl tb* j« raun (in] t*nnj( hi* rtiu* L- 4u« to htm."
Sarin* thi* »h» 11* «*l tbo oj*|. »itb
iU lino r»»l lin**, u;«>n m> flngvr, and
U<I.
then lay l-m St
"1 prutnt-c. tuothtr. n«\.t to Kir* np
tlw w-«n b wbil* tlx re u l>r**«th in tuy
U*ly." I Mil I. int«*utliiu to bit I th» **•
iu««n* in«tm<l of »uprrMwtn by
•titiou*. but 1 wouM not |«in Iwr by
doubting brr «ln%m
Tbrw «Uj» »!»•• J»n,fi\-1, J^lng which
Hum* hb* tol l la,, of b'-r fln*iM*ul lUotl
of « r»Uinif. «>m! tint llM «ii'l i.< t know
tir» in th* world. TIm* third night ihr
lao aloiK in the
I **•»>! away. having
worbl with • t«mbl» roM in nytih
au-I AD imut t* ral 2«* kh«(. I mw urr
Imivol in th<- latl • Hwtra l.urUl icnKitxl.
ti» (1m lua mm! U*»k««l
umI iIk ii
!•>».<»»».
my fatarv in tin* fu ». I bad
*n»4«-tu. A
bo fr1r».U ami a nrluMv
wrak Utrr I atartcd fur I'^ru. dtlml my
(iuat>, and bir lint U*t ilrUctim to
work tin a lioj-Ura €»«•*. Id UiihIiB I
(lit) lb" MUIH'. u 1 tbril .TU^nl lb# i«V«l
•n<l (tQu«iJ Uw iaiu>) aam lu Nrw
«
nnj 1 *o»», but arldoia
York.
'» *■ »>riU |>l««aant
M-l -4.lt.
trawling in|ulBtaMM. ud htJ • nam*
brr of lorlutluu to viait In Wtiiilnfton, Baltimore and otbrc ritiM in tba
Sutra. I rrfn«rd tbrra all, and wmt
arret to Han Pranrtaro, »taring tbrra on*
HI Jan. 1, wb*o I rrtarnfd to Waabing*
ton. wbrrr I ran arruaa on* of mjr trar-

attag frtanda, (lay Carrlngta.
I nfiaal all otrrtaraa to go into m>
cbtjr or to rtait Carrtngton, bat wbai I

takan ill and thrmtmad witb |an>
mania my friend bail ma imnml,
•gala* my wtabra. to bia bursa, wbars

araa

a

tall. Matdy lady atnilad irrarionaly

tba car*
apna ma, and wbrm I bad all
and darotion pomibla daring amriow
Thu lady, who waa Ray's
111 araa.
motbar, waa an angrl of mrrry to ma, a
humelraa wandravr. Ona day 1 waa If*
tag on tba sufa dalngaJ witb abawU,
wraps, ate., raadlng my ranw|ui4«ao(
from tba forrtgn polieaoAom. NoCbing
bad raally bran done, altbongb a man
bad bran rant to Inland, flo many
yaara had pai l tb*y amid hold ont lit*

tla bofw to ma

▲ rap at tba door, and

taTtomfey,

"May 1

«m

Mkr

"Why

rr|4k*t

41 Tm villi Um IU1UI

|

•!» )<hi

I h**» It*' i<t«l )r«>'i i *l«i
wttli In* *r»'»
*14. <*• li<»
IMW>I 4 Uatitifnl jr. i.ix *1rl, « Imm !>•
mtf<■l'i« <1 **hu»i< *-r l.ilun
I »«.II l»« r »Y w.u fry kiM lo vltlt
|. r» I what !>.«•;
mi intali I. «ihI w
w«»nl«l ttilnV If tbrr kiK-v I vii hunting
down a r iirUnfuf
}tar»air».
ill
«1«v« |hi* <1 In
Many
»Vr ln«i«tr<l u|-1>
tM*« jui'l im l.'tt ut
' f >* l»*11 t h< " r« f Lilian'*
k«* j iri j
I f ui. l rr-nl.UKIwmUrdi UrtlfUjr
■■if**, an ;|*|i)hl Willi «• (i"l KTM M
(■■Mlbtr *!lii 'iKli | lurw l«rll (IfrtM
I
wrn» iH't f ■f la.-. at»<l in j- unilbrr'i
"|l»t

lor,

|

vrtaln i|* to iflrU .f 10 jDtn. Wft to
rl|i It <« thr light fMiUMtk* Um l») Wfll
>«Urr
m<>w» U«r<U tn tli# r*tft< a at
to
■jOAn». tnta *nl fl,.*rr» war* gtT«a

anr

ix t

l>ii

fur «K'h
llowtTrr I tt«l<l, «ifl mi tlx rrmJnrf
of !)>• 1*11 *rra>t«l iu)»-lf in n; iln««
■nit «n 1 •!«•««iMtllr* tu
which «TM l««*nllfiilly (lfvitratnl «|lb

tn>|*<al |.;..ul4

mixI l

.vrljr

frntr

wrh

•

* i. n «»f •»!
mi^r*
».-ry ftbrtr, wlikb mail* l»«-r
than '»tf Ulw I!h« U'4ntif>il f4lry ibr
I r**lly iiiiii ,*lf I tinti.>ti< t-«l in thr
W44.

•i.l.

Hi.« v

in

Ha

a

man

<t»w«L

rniK>f»l

p»-«n

*

uiik

I j»»ti

warm.

wa4

tflam-nl Al tho j»*l rtnf.

litit tlir*it brilliant •nifty

in

tin..'

t

an«luth*r
*et««| to Mdtni, wrh

-

v *ti

f th»v» valnaMa diari)«*rHi-irntlata.
attrart
|nllU<(t will uifl<til'tr<||jr l»a. nt th«ra.
II i« tb ..lit tUt .kr, l.> th* ri.»»t. ry
f th« original arttlrnjmt of Mrgloiuiajr
!»• fonn-1 In » nw> aurh iiIiivm th*««

"TV* tww*

■

will

w+

nim»lritli-

m

unlaitM of Vara i'rui

—

l"hi a*ro Tnhuna
IU( IiUm.

tlrvaklMg lltf

An r«mt at th#

j»«t.

ffi.r

Murxlay

haa

It af>|*ar> that « n
rttvxl >wi« talk
kavlng rhurrh Vlr» A. H Lu.llow, ao■
>tit|>atii««l lijr two 1*1 jr frtrnila, rall«l
ami f>>un>l lh« tfrnrral
ll
Th>r»»».-r*
i.i —-1
J. h*rrv<l
kttmln Iwr !••«. N > III. ti»l nj*—■
in g a tin-tig <l«air> t«> •nfo theui. h«-r
r> in|Mni <na laughinglv auggr«t*>l thai
r
itw Mna*h thr tflaa* Thia wa« it
>

taj'|*-l

It with th# h«a<l f
Hh* th. a
an<l it l>r.k«»
I wi.i h**# th# Uttrra » w,
r« inarkr<!
urlng th»m through
mywajr," art-1
lli>« (Utw |aw>w*l ■<»» » l w»r.t h<
Tlwn waa a < l#rk la I ha r«ar oflk* at
11m- tliw, an<l Im rlaitua t<> liar* wit*
I ih*n
b< r nii.'r*
m

»iT
th*
Wn raailr *li<l an, ami th*-rr, with hia

lira'I iiq hia anu. leaning oa hia
Camiitfton TVii to i'ur tmrr <r w«
mw a ithaiu uf LU>1«>11 tin- (1 «>r ami •
n-*wl»»r neurit. We went to hint anil
foaml him Ui-ail. Tlw Inillet lu»l J<«*
• »n tin* ilrak
it* ilrwliy work.
Uy an n
I
frMr*aav<l t |(M U IU.I- 1:fT

I tl»» a/Talr, l*it fallal t>>|>r«wnt
hutiarlf. Hi* m(a Mr*. l,u<ltow'a r»»
barki q«4«l ah't* wrr* ip.ktn aa th«
• ">
h to#
r*-*. hing
hl.'W wan gi*«*i
Mr« I.i».ll w, f raring that »h# ha.1 <1 -am
an unwta# thing, wn t# to th# (>atiu«t«r,
aaking that r*|»ln Im tuatla ainl that
Tbia waa
lb# I'llI lw f-rwanl«»l t»» h«r
« n
h t awwiml, anl .>n Mi.lar f..r*n
►h# » ughl out 1' -tmaaf. t t'amrjr an !
afT^ir
Jo>!g«
*■»# l*-r or*iu ..f lit#
>«ia t »t ur» ..fiha
«ni'* njiluiH 4th*
iff. ti«- t>at £• •! nattin»Uf allow.-.1 for
aii<l a*|.| that h«
th* rln'tirnat«iM
wikiM |**rtmt th# ururmr* to |«m unMi!wauk«*
\Vaukr«ha Or.
u.>tt>«l

«w

Tvtopa
ijwfM^I

it • nil h«l;
Mr R.vl< lift -Von liar* tn* k.«l m*
II- w I cannot imagine. f>»r I
at laat.
IWTrr ait|>|» «n| thrrv waa a UI>,'U i*Uw
•

•

alu

tirwl «»f la 1114 b««imlnl by rrlii«rw. ami
•It.-uM bat*ma«le way with luyarlf In
fi<r« k«| anyway. I kilU.1 jnnr f*th* 1
1
airi in Ip Uml
nearly rimtnu
tunl fail< 11 |>MAi<niat< |y in h>v« with your
tn.»lU r h>ug Ul.irv "In* knew of yimr fa
thrr. Hh> r» J«* tr.1 me with ar«-rn U
Win n *h« niaxnnl 11*1
tana* I tlrank.
i-lift I waa wiH with j<aloua>, Mill I
m»•r ahuolil liar* iW him harm if it
liailnt Urn fur m tin; him that ilark
night all al>-ne. I waa m*<l with drink,
ami th« i|r»| waa «!• «u> l«-fnr» I h«liiMl
I hate in-trr hihh tiiii'hnl a
tlw crlini.
<f
lnj'i"r N « une »ii*i»-« t»^l Mr
«lr>•(>
Ourin*'ti-i<. thi« t"un»t, of am h a ilrr«l
I ran* ti«*rv tu mi
aii l after nita* tiui
frv-uiU Sow yi»n kn.>w all II.
1 nrvt-r ti ! I my fn«-fnU • •( thia Uttn
Tin v tin'Ught it tun
or «f tin rilna
*n<l

Hi'-

rti r B.mr-a w. r.« rotui<i in in*
l a nmiilvT of tnarblr *1*1* ckvrml with Aat«>r htrngUphira ar* art In
Vt farfr»>tn thw <lla
ll>* »tr .< tun
l/i. t an < M Aii« tampU Iim lw« n fotad.
I v m ».lit«r\ |ri..t,wli U
It i«
mi I t" !;«• o«rr • hunlrv.1 >. *n> <M
AH

lathi r waa |Cticnl in* ring h^l *i{tin
wltk li fit •lin|k,ll»«| all
hro.< i«
dinU fniu my mini N.t wit li.un.ling
I mnUnn A.
U»w rtillnlou It
"Mr t'arrtugfcKi, I wunM like a J w
• •■rU with y.n |»ri*at.'ly."
"N"t kvnltht,4 U* •« *rnm» p-1, "l»nt
"
!«► m. fTKw «t l')it m
"Wry w»||," I
mii
|
thru
k>utfht th* atii<>kiug
rvj lir.|,
Liluu * nnrU.
r«tu to b* abb t» think.
Mlw t.» *b hi uy heart li*l k>>m> ixit «m
thr n».«rt« f tU» inur-U-ivr »>f lay father.
f'«r I liatl faith that 1 lu>l fmuJ t m man.
I rrtir^l that night to get little • « no
an<l
|». t<i wotnler what I •UkiM My
ilutu ll"%» 4p| < arrtiurti n. an I what
tin tw nmM ha»e hi I (>>t auch a <tod.
v.- iM-it tu»niiui{ I rall««l at hia miihtii •* }>nnr>p:ly at lOoYJ.rk. an I waa
tohl that th* grtitlrrnau waa n •« yrt U|».
ha>l ii-»t bmwi'I^I wli.-n li«w«i rail* I.
anil luuat I «• *«ry ttr**L A Imrrthla auatul I the tnati
|n« ti-n iliwi <>«rr iii'\ ami I
tori«n* with iu**. f r w* mml break in

iiimi it jr.

K«p|.t. Italy.Oi***-*

»i» lit »

«klint

«intn«w w.rr

run

if

1 ii'-w felt fr»<* to oil.

ii.iwr<|iKi

^Mi

mw

I

rUrtrWtan

r»-*«ntly

tn <lilT«mit v«.|«»n. wbu-b
in I arv frrw
wrr»
i|>l#*r m frtwb m tb« iUjt tb»jr

**4« 1 1.1 jr

Now I ktmw mr Him* Im«

Mala*.
*

Am tig tb»* run* tii* >vrr.«.l wrrw b«itMImpi fonr to flr« »tori«w In brttfbt. It*«»rr. ian ui liHarturi
m ihI Uji <w to tlM
ii by tl»« window*, mrniiwa
»i>n
iikI Im«w. Tb** Utt« r liatr rrlirf (Urur«w

tiltll (tart. "whrM «M jriNir U#ll»e. if I
•
Mjr aakf* "In tlw» tmrlli f Ip-UimI." I

I
i»l.

to

m4< ij Wi ul'l rwriw a r»*uUr taain.
\ tfw Wfvka tc> • if•**•!♦«> ruiM w. n»
dutrtrt to
1 iwxtwl tn * lununUinou*
U r» I'l-ii ll»i« jwrt -f M*» o'intrjr
\iA* »»»•»• r U-ni w i« ntiIU *lljr
ij Inrwil.

l*-Arrn»! mjr M -.l Mrm
rime an !.
t-1 turuuu !•> i»r. f-»r th.» rin/ Iia<1 n»•uiu'tl IU
n^inal o4>»r. I t-% <>r1r.|
Mim Van I>yki<U»tk t«t tlw l«»llna hi
Thro I
«i» l 'I'll*- r 1I r to a | »rtn» r
•wtfhl m lntn«i action to IUf*i nn« le

IL*-l ItJT

«Ujr'«

a

»bo b.u
Ml III.

•«

What Ua>I thry
{■« '|4«*nf Wwhituft 'ti
Ui tl>» with my i>(ul turning p I.' I inn* I
I»* i.tl«laktf»
No; It wam a i|i«|i blxtl
lUr't mwU aui<>ii£ Hi*
I m>ti<
n-l
• ntwtl—A
tall. «Ufk lit11. t.fnrtT«inrf
with »l«.|y, 4ii*l I iit-hauirally WAk-b^l
him It4*r the r-.ni. |1m ;i ffUnt^l At my

rvj4»"l.

<#klW«l UilWw

Mr»l All r ..!»• |.|
"If Um an. tint
k nr. ». <|n«inUn««« aa)<l
if iin«rr uxl itmlj that baa l*w«i U

p!«nr«*. a* my
tl<4itf ■»» I

"Mr lUli llifItn rtrUlinnl, ami I

l«JWt

k

t.«

4MrirmI

aii I I t in* !»• »rmr iniIIioI thAt II hail I**«.um> a bl<»l
ml. Wlut mml I It nmnf I KUartd
at> 'iii*l tb>t r «»!u 4ii«l nutu-t^l only a (he-

|«tt|.|.',

>»*r

art*

Cbarlm K lbuwn.

•

rn

Ia»t

Ifi* n.wta
uutiiijr
n frotii th« tuuclo ball
wttb i*>
nith. ritt«« ik<Wii, tbn nutuwri f Iht
VIb«iulf» wrnt tii F.|wi>fn m wrll a# 140
•t bU liunm-l'ill Mall OuHt*.

^|»«i fur

*-■»•!- :la l.fu.tt. a* 1.1 „':»«•*. Rafbvdu*
In
my ui<i|llatiiiiM, ami Rn-lln^ It
lnl|lMil)ll, In |irniu>l<i»»•» t«» <Unrr a»u«J:
"Writ, (lit l tktt Mim Van Dykf into »nj»
(» r ami n l.ric M*."
I r^mpIiM, ami uj«'i i-titrrtutf lb*
Im»I

thrjr

»lirw

A* I r »v l uq iluil brilUut otiif I
wimlvrwl «lul tha iUir iu<>ihrr «r«»
thluklmc »i »'»• l<« kn| i|ii«n fn<u Iht
kaw uu high. I Ikmaglil *4 th» littl*
irrav* In the f ir uw.it ^mnlry, uf tho

iu|>|*r

|mwmt fn«n Um TbwUrVal

a

•«

Mr. K«*twe Lm th«w*
•*l«'w. r muMi>o.
■lw—nt iirul K»tUfl6|i mr*ry Bow ami
Itm. uxl tbn*i*h hU MiiutlntWM with
bm n.nlorti-1 rImn tb»u tiMQfht tor«-tb»-r U • > U to <t »«n# w<>rk it a
•hlUntbnfXr *» wrll m Jiftlartljr rwTba
lifii tia rhiir»-t«r *11**14 thrui

Lilian

r*rr|Tln| h»-r *'>•■»!« in Ur ut<>th*-r

«4«

OlrU.

A MfnwnUtlre "muM" «t • rarlmm kitfl >4 t#* inrvtiiMt to wl*»< h U<1W*
rbtiriM U>1im mwI <lrwvn
if Um*
rrr» U<Mni
TWjr r*ui* tn »•< >r+m. trmh
n«n tin
Kjn|Ki>. Aliuunbra *nl irtb«e
Mr. W. Fortm, mi r*«nntMfc' KaIU.
[rlut wb.»w work !.«■ (•*•»»
« «m
tj Mr OU.Ut.in* uil Mr.
of ntr«UiU WM
b* b-«t. M><l tb«
U WbltJWU hun h whiut nana. In Um
|.ix in« t# >4 Drury Uo*. A/W
«im1 gay Ndljr
b* "h>H l»nttrr»»l
rfUim" l.*l l»«n .li-i- —-I of tbnw *m a
httri kfiliK ^nkrj ihjnuMHxlibft,
noinwv wttM fcMri ik.
Am lh« gutwU. Utlww fn«n my m an

B—tliwL

1W IImI l»J»»«r«l

t«rr*t.

Th« tu<«iltoC han^rta haa In Ita turrvt
Ihirljr-niti" <!• nta fr>-tn r un<l alt t mad*
it Fort Fi«h«f Tha tntrl haa )nat lavn
ruo«l*>iun«l hjr a UmhI of naval ffl.rra
It U to la »>!•! for t>M
at Wa^hiiitft. it.
Thia la i|Ult« n^ht. Th» H«ii^ua
iron
U t«*> auiall atxl t<»> ll«htly ani. r*«l fur
Mix »li! hrr w rk wrll
n» .Urn warfare
iu hrr IkMk l'i» hvr (Lay u ur«r and no
tfwl
i|vi tal lul»r»l attaclm to tha
Hut a tnrrrt. with thinjr-ttiM ahot Janta

iu it, woo in arti<«, ought not to go f t
Tha go%« rnn»«tjt ought to kf*i>
iron
it.
It ought Ui b* art up at Anaa(«4ia,

oU

r

my joy
or, U-ttrr at ill. tna>!« a {wlratal for tha
Flightee1, atatov of toiii* naral hiimi. Iv-n't gl»a
ti4iiJ>)llli«-Iit waa ai-<-r|>tnl.
lU'tuth* fn-in tha ttm« of hrr nm-lea up tha turrvt: -ltula>l*>|(ihla 1W
•Irath Lilian l«ram<i my wifa. I hava 1
ring, whiih ha«
w<>m th*
mi

m

If to lilian. ami

t.<

a*

u{<al
always
i'hangi-1 lUoJur^ww

n*r«r

tu) fathrr'a uiurUrr-r
Ikwton iihil*

me

it ah<>w*l
-I. M A. in

1

Utnl iliw.
H«r»M| il»« Traaap
ruiiM fr«i (Jm*
Au intrn«tti4
lti«Ur«*. in liobrrttuo coonty, T«on., la

which

a

haniUtne jthuiik

La»t fall

h

man

an<l

a

k^Mltnjr *|iinu.
stalwart jruuth <>t about S3

jetty girl figure

w

ita

* at th« Itouie
j *ar» iua»lr hi*
of a farmer it) the suburbs of (Jrren

fur w«»rk. He wm a
Ui'ltfv ut>l
in a
tramp, with hu wurUlly
bundle »Iumt across hi* shoulder. atxl
fur i
ww hanin «u>l fitiUm* u4 Miff
• trial. ami
hitu
farim-r
(v<
The
Jul*.
bring much ph-aaml with hi* labor rtn
|.l<>y««l htm regularly. In Marvh the
a fever and fur
young nuui fell tick with
two wcrlu «*• vrrt llL
la the same*illag* nssi«Ud bate Hoi 11ami
raa. who was pre<ty and attractive
the daughter oif a lurrhant in r»l cirHhe had arrn tha vuntf
cumstance*
fellow a gn*»»t many time*. bo I bail n«
nut
ao|iuijit*i>< e with him, a* ha wm
attentive to the ladles, bot remained at

I

wi»

lla«r N*kH

a

The old arnatorul tradition that Secr*ury liar nev«r i|^m-uu« or {«;••
tratr* t j..k« lut Imu found loU »
myth. (hiring Senator Juoea' •ihauative
»|mli ua the atlr«r <jueati<« hm referred
to tb« fact that 'way ia the aim*irtit day*
of th*« oM «Kiiiiiii'inrt AltL of M»—i howtta a*-a •hrtlt w»r* uanl *a Bioftey,
bli venerable bead
Mr. il<«r
In »|'|>r »»l, an-1 whU|*red to Kebab*
Vm, ait-1 trrJ goud iumrv It
tirajf
If a |*r**i to tb«ae Jara
»w. Uax
wantfol to order a do««n on the half
all*-11 he cuoM do ao Id perfect aafrty,
knowing tliat he muld |*y fur then
with the •l^lla."—PltUburg DiapaMi
II* Um fc»ll«r

We ha»e had
ti.-ii

<

U«mlk| U I|*mIito uutke tneo-

*xaai.41

<>f the little

girl, llrUii Keller, W

Alabama. «hu< aiue hera d«aX, dumb and
blind. For amie time ah* haa le*o at
the blind aeylurn at Huuth ItoaU*.where
ahe haa made rrtuark*14e {Coy—a. elteeding In her rwodlneaa to Uwrn ereo
U«n Itrvlgman Muue few werka un< «
klie waa placw«l In charge of VIUe Fuller,
of the Horace Mann achool, and II ia aaid
that In • very abort apace of time ahe
<IUtl<«
Ilia
l<>
cuwrij.
hnta<* an-! att.ii.lM
baa anjuired the power toexpreaa hereof
br^ti
atdoubtbwa
Tba }<>uii|C ipM had
j
word* which are perfectly Intelligible
trarted by hit |<rna«uU apfa-aramv, for by
to erery "Oe. The caae la one of great
vbfO abr Imrned of hie Mt kDNi aha l»
lk«toa Journal
nice Intirml
Xan arndii .f him Aiwii mk! then
farwml
no
ab«
ftrat
At
lbia«r« to mt.
■■Mto m4 Tvrtntaa
ther than thr duor, bat «u finally in11 •
ar* already Wing inU
I
*rvpar»
duct*! to rotee the atck rum to rwilw
tbu tumiurr of Um
fur the
hia thanks.
fifth annlrmary of Um eutMjowt
Iwt-til)
and
bolder
aba
wnns
no
grrm
Aj time
of TnrkmUu by tb* Kuaauti ariuy. In
prtkmiiwl brr tula, ami in the kindnaaa Ci«IM<rtl«*0 with ttx» rdrbnlluo thrr# U
of brr haart read to tba afflicted youth.
tii lw in rihilMtuti of ihm tndtutnal aa«l
Ufa vm a plaaaant dream to than fur
product* of Um cuoatry.
atfrv-ultural
euon
rumor
tha
and
«rn>ka,
aereral
rsbibiUon will bt dirVWl lato two
Tb*
wad.
would
afirrad that they
chief wclioow—Ike om hiabmcal, and
Thla ivfurt waa confirmed Tuaeday
lb* iuduatnal product* of
whan tha younf pmple wmt to Naab- ouuprUiug
TarlwaUu anUrlar to Dm liiwaao aaTtllaaod went inarrv-1. The girl left a
and tb* other aihlbtttaf Um agrl*
onto behind laying that aha had alufwd, qo««t,
and iadoatrial product* of tha
mttaral
narar
wuold
aa aba knew her |«rraU
rvoriao*
daring ItuMian dotal nation
ooaaent to her wedding a common UUr>
Cur. London Nm
ar without a bona Mid unknown, but !
thai aha loved hia, and would rather
imm m,iu
-Ti i n
•hare poverty with him than Ura la
Dardatt-Cbatto ha* mid a largo
Mr.
hia
icutecting
mm and comfort without
atuabrr of hackMja (rua hi* BrookfWld
lore aod cam
•Cod forriportatioa totheUnltadHUiaa.
Tba girl a parenU were ignorant of tha
Tka pedlgro tnana an probably tha
and
their
between
attachment
daughter
that ***r oroaaad tha Atlantic, and
ftn*«t
tha stranger, and ware taken by awpriaa.
mtaammt ptiem haw bava paid for
—

They arvmach illrti—ail onr tha affair.

She #*fotd Democrat.

n^mifni iuihmmI iUt«.
lit* Mhfr I* rlrf «nt.
Wi»uUi that «later «(hiU «Ur i«it.
I>«mI haa ihMif but IlltW damage th.
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AT WOO DA

HMtnh4 fnpitolMi.

-41 -to t

Tiiw

w

tU|4Ul

I»iiituui«t«
iMrrtltM to*
...few.
iMTfti
(tm Urw IH1IMW
(m* to *Mto -« (wiMMa •

•»»

'|u*rtrrly wrdliil

at

the

W n|iir«||y i»l Thura

rh«r> h

•lav.
Ihrpr »rrr fit? prr«>0< l«aj>tl#r»l at
Mindav.
thr IUi>tUt « huri h i «rrk
W r u«
l*araoa« and *• If* at
lutnaUtlnfl
aaflertng from rhruiu«tl«in
Hnniurr Tucker U rrbilaf hta »»!«

r*M «Mt? to •»>«•*•
*»m* «•**»•

If

ttoiwtoM»>w

NifUf orkhratWm thu time.
AhlHtl two tHWtht BNH* on tbr Mtmf
|ln« >4 hrilff.
< l««ki
thai mill nil nmbi«lr at
H<>«
Vn. rt. M.>»» U vl«llln( In |V»flU»l.

1Vi»

htuu

K

A

U»imi M Arvuw.

hhikIkxIi'i

IIU-I

(iHuUbif

*1 * |M

MtlMkhMltoMiMMki

Hi-

iTHl k» >m4> tot*
ll»fli »»l

I

I

wirt

I

I l«t of tdtrftlwl Irtlm at the |mmi
••dkv ( W. Iat:

<

Ml

M«

Il.-rki**. & r. h«Uy. Mr A
J «••«* Vwm Liltlaa % )mm
I ■•••I (HfW ln|««itir Thoma* J. Fuller
<tf |U>«t<>n vlaltrd IhU olll.<e l«*t week.
Mra J II Martin an<l itaufhter llattfcr irr ibillaf frteada la lloaton and
I.

«>

4|iVfcRTt«kMkVTa

WiMmm
!{••*

|tm«hN|

\|r.
at

Via m«, rrr«Mln( KU*r,
the MrthmllM churvh x*a-

Mra. o||«rr H. .\ndr*«a from l.uterne.
Mini., an-1 lirr alater. Mra. Miller of
I «u l<>iitll!f. Vt .are «|altln| Mra. I<etl
TMC NUM^OMO

taln>at.
\ M l.rrr%„

BOOM.

rALLS

Th» bun«i ii Kamfi^l Fill* U m«u»|lr«l
la# Urgvr <(Wn<liHi« «»# tlui ihr
htv*
TV
li*iU«tr»1

•ua|«n<lrr
au|»f«»rtrr for IvfU-a
aivI

rr|K>r»«

In IHK «Nlrttl
for At thr
•Ctrl*, ilkl hat* lakl OKI I lilt ll tinr«U«. » Ith thirty Mill •!!«>« a*l thrlr
•Uai tn<l rutlt, ixl

Mwrti,
ptrki, Hf. lis* a |»r«ltor «Hikl for M»li>* )u««1 It* Tlul
Wa dem war of «t»inf thing* f<»r thU
to

|«

Bui tbrrr

N»l»

t*

hulkl

1

|(iin>r

»t

m%[rr

%

r

«l

•

U» thr onoiMard |-i«rr «t
HtW •»#
ihr tkfw larfr
M*ixhr«trf
m l
loarll,
•

r»ju*l

hkh U

In thr

fulurv. (m, *

rail-

hio^t
r«d U lo n»a t» iW Kill* i»l »fcl in tta
»»«-ar

—

lh» i«aprea atale.
IIill* thr |fa»l« «»f Nuraai I* doing
lit a a ant «Mh»r la»
m. »r» • ali h a»rk
I pwriera In t»*ford I ountr ounMneil,
fart a'

»f «•»»•
■|«« hrrr. Ikl thrrv U »< •l»nr,f
hur*li * Inn
that
hmtni
ihr
'»nr
of
Mn(
la th* ftr«t |»lar*. tHr*
taftal«*i
It

(H«

s
t\
>1 la
It la aatd that ll"ii J
M«>n in hfn^iotr a rltlirn of <»ur tillage
\ rnir inm*a|«<n"l»»nt »laltrd Itumfonl
Ialia laal nrek an.l fiHirxl that eeerra »a U*«iln| e«ea gtvatrr thaa

rtlf. lhln|>

»ho|#

t

la arlllnf thr
irHwrkH WMiVhr brace
romMiml, and a aklrl

pharmirlat,

I

itnatahle 111***1 falhrr*d In lanpl-

J.

arvl !>•» of

ITiwra.ta}

Una nf «hlakr«
rum

*aturdat.

Ifeai«■ at of llnaaklrn

\

W nt'H »l

lie

It

r»4« f'tllri.

»M
<•'

l"l

hrre
ri ••

II IVrtrt for Ihr |>n»lu< t of hU rktrr mill
Mr.
f"f tiiofir iii^k
fortT ithI« |*r Imiflml pmimli for il Vf
itm.
•l>l»lr«, »»| «l«hn In Nit *11
I '••n II Mir«hill Ki< ii»ot«*I hU thr
Tirt»«\ ho«*r whUh hf h** mwllj par-

rhaanl
Mr*. K <», Jrwell, lh*
TV Kvnif<ml Fall* |V>»rr
«Uh • wrltrr, hi* Murw«l In imr «llli|f to
>
oatpaa? ha* Un» li*-ort«>ratnl
thr wintrr.
<
a|»«tal ato. k of IfiOU.OUU. UM.OM iMtUl
IHrti lirtnfr «%* Attrlt rrfrM■ il^l
h
Vi>
\. KWkhif»f Nr»ll,
in
•t the INnifini •«r»n|», W e*t ^ituinrr.
«
|»rr«klrt»t ami lla<h J. hl*ho|i»» of
l'<>rtUD<l trr®aurrr. Kvl*o*tata*trr «.riv
rral In*ktii~»n U we of thr

U

Hd»

ThU tvapur

»i

fw

of Un>l

%r<MiM>l thr Fall*. »t*l v111 nukr thr >W«-

ra|«U

»rU»|«0»rlll Of thr

la

Without

f

ibt

tful

•••.

Alfhti of |>n>|>bo-r. It W mN U» Mt th-«t
KiimfuH Fall* W £"lng U» hr a Ih| |>lttf
tad that thr atUUatloa «»f It* Imncu"
f<»r M\f.»r<i
• alrr puarr «IU i|o «tm>

Im*

Co«ilt thu iit <Hhrr thin* that
bn« i1ihm> f<»r nuijr inn.

Ia*t Tuh-Ik

J<Mr|>h Kmc;* U at
b«IMIa| it l^wUtoa.

work

tlr

oa

Itt

|ui Ok I14 n| m<>(r llun
1 hatdml hirrvln| i|i|ilrt. lhrrl»m'».
\4r
H»r himli of thrm irr \.»lhi*.U.
"•hi In* hU hog* run la tlw un hiH

||.

W

■luring thr

•ufiimrr.

Mr*. v» iw- "miiti U •uftirln< from
hemorrhage of the hin|i.
< »r»Vr* irr oialii( In hrlik il thr iM
fi.tory. i»l thr 1 irr running rieulag*
Hr Irani th«i I he re |« * |>ro«|xs t ( >r *

fur aetl mm«.
V. T Mtiiiu Ir*•!•-» I 1 (<*ii| itnlifr
hor«r f»r 1 mirr br Olin|>«« with a
from Kul |«>rt
fen I
MDIIMIO PltDCtS
Rn Mr. 1 h«ir«hill fnni» ll»tr« Th»»»•
»fl«
l**t
wrrk.
i'Oftr*«
s biml |>r*« hn| it ihe I oagrr•*•••"« la whk h nt- r* work ha* (•»«
C«IIhimI harvh Vin.lu,
f« r
|(oi il'i ilr*m»r U a (rm l mci'm,
ikw thu 1b mj |»f*-*|o«i«
Milrllr I u*hiu«a. ahuKii Uuftti •#*•
Hlih • l»m»Nr«tWnut mr*
eral ii rm« »( *, h>«>l la N'o 3. « n marItT la thr ll<«|ar of Kr {>r***r 111 atI»ra « *MH
Mr J. M l*tkr.
rwsl »
hvl brwatr Dt>(i>h<Kl< »• I J«>- • •ft ail) re*|.|e III Mr* II*t'* h>H4*e,
<• II l'i«n»r «m la IN>MUa>l "ulHnlii
D"thlu£ htatlv. Tin mr* *4fo thr |««In i*«mlt l»r llolt, thr ixalUt.
l»lr fkiMl a KfiHthl^a au>»rttr la thr
Ihrnr *rr r».■ |o«frr* ifomxl our illIlo*»*r. nut M^orttjr hu hai» t*ou>' it
rtm una U
mWotrU thr |ilr«lf*>« of It* |>«rtjr |»Utof Itrai *|i||r.| la hiil ft'
Ml III
Hi mialrr Hill*, thr opiu-lm of Norfortn la thr ar«a*oa ju«t rl<>*d|, aaJ
as* U thr only o|4U Ull It thr ohihIv
j«'iut* with |irit)r u thr rrrunl It lu*
that In* rn r iltrn Inl a "« b»il of «H*
ntraaurr*
tua<lr. ,\iu<mi| thr lin|«*rtaat
lie
I>r rtra • tu-llnl with IN M l».
li
|<a**r«l hj thla.t »«<rrM iu*« b* o»*-u- hi* not "piiknl II up" »ir hmi|hl la
•troiurnt* llkr K'iur o>iu|aiitor aa I **-t
tK'IH*l thr fo|k>«tnf
nut
TV T«nff mn
up for 1 woQiWfullj wi«r i|>tU-UB
TW*lHw laa.
la.
Tw un Ttm m.i
Tw

I WtXM «

lmtM4r«llu HlU

Tw N»«i < toil
TW «MI I BHI Mil

Tw w.^ai

•

rair am

mn
Tw
TW hi.* fur a 111—«>!■

»l
I titii
TW **«al au A1><IUI«| tw
tiii«i
n* -orviu: r*. aa*» au

w>|
hiu

Morrutrr la thu lut thrr* |« hanlU

a

|***«r»l

la

rur%»urr

ahlih ha* a«4

hrra

thr facr of thr n»<Mt atuhhom o|.|»»aitt»a
i* lit* part of tor linn** r«t*. aho lute

trW«l la f*ffy j»»««iMr • it
U>
tWrat
legWUlfeta. *»u» h lllibu*t«*rtb< nrtrr
* aa

kttoao

hrf»«rr. (dJ U <aoul<l h*»r

tutu

ii)tbin| ifilml

u

It luJ It M h»fB for thr thanfr la n»lr«.
au-l thr
of what »r» •••roHltu*-*
ralS««l

«

naWa."

<

artaialjr

It—<1

Urgr >lur* >•( i-mlU for tbrlr
a«fc>pU»*a. Ila>i It ikK U>pb f<>r thr «k(-

iWmm

a

«r«

mrti

john-s ttrrm
I invrmt mar <|wr«ti ki. Hutk. beAnd wh-rrfur* would
fore tiki «*ke<llt
nm brir II Tf«ia***\a nrn ruhiBfr
i* a«i r«it>hrrT.** Two nnfhlmri may
•
h«n(* milk t*i their mala0 uluauci1
If Urfli hate njiul fa llHlM to thr |>«iia|i
\ frllow iml |1rl mir *w*|» (am iihI
fri forvh»ii'|r<| *f><| take Jitlmif o>lllfor1
rijfht iliw| rrfuUr, If thr innurtina I*
<irrin| forward on in n|uluhl# haii*.
I* there no mono|ailr la % frrr«t r *<|e
•naalnr* I* ihrrr m> ii|tj.r»oi.'ii there*
No frilling thr f».T of thr |M«ir* Are
thr hoc* all hrrilin* m |.rt.t«i titr \iurr
U*s' lli.il 1 tliM>ri, •• I m».|er*t*a<t II.
read* a In Hit thu*: "t*rr» thr tariff rw>
m>>T«Hj h>>( «holer* would *w*r|> oirr
our lwn l llkr a tmriftlag tlrr an | thr
mllleaaiam wow Id a|»|ie«r j*i*t ar»ual
thr i<*»rnrr *ln| ta, ta. ta, ta. ilnf. ml,
J11NT.
fa. nr. **il."

HIV. tLUAH KILLOOG
Hi* frWifU of Kr«. Kl|)«h K»*ll««(fc
Ihnf nil** b|u(tl*ii. thr ilr1rralnr<l • ill utui at hi* kouv f<»r thr annual
•».
Mr
•Utwl ahkb hr t«»>k la tbr rarljr |»art uf nation (»arti, M»ikUt, V]4.
krll»<( U <>nr of thr unk|nr fljfurra In
Ihr araaloa. *ixl ibr attUtli atairr la
\llM-rk tn Irttrra.
llthoufh !»' lit*
ahW'b. altboait i'Dff Uln| hU hra>l, hr artttm tf»rnl aerira of Umkt for U>r».
ha* |»rr«kl*«! oarf thr llrnvM |t*rliau*ro- thai will nrirr l«MM> thrlr hoH on thr
hrtrt •» l»n( a* Vmrrtii nn»tan battWw mm knoau. It U lat|>robablr )ti*rullr
ilmir* to itrulm* III* i<mn(*trr«. irt It
hrm
Mkh
rro-rU
nuilr
that
coaaltl hi«r
la it tlw author of "^|«rtatui to thr
m U iitr«| ahm.
All h»»ir t«< *|*»krr *• la<iiator*," ao«l "Itrfulm to thr « arth
tltuui*," that hr will fir |it||fr«t n*>
■nil
HKinhrml. IVf It aitmrthlli| III tllfW
tao t|i|roi||i| ortlknn* that *irmU»|l>ll«
THi POWTLAHO COtLlCTORSHlP
m«»irro n>oiT|>(tiw of what ruoatiIV llrttlgloa \r««, th»«<li it U |*f- thr
tutr.| kkil % tl..r aixl itrra|th of th»rrn4
rntllrlt
kl|M
in(ifr)M<|lt'nl,(ltNlhr at trr In thr alar* of aik'irot II"iii«-. that
Mr. Krl|*ith <*f thr Portland t ulln|i>r«||l|i itul- thri ran nnrr l«r forgotten.
trr la thr following |«n(r)|>li:
U'gg ha* <tour lltrrarv work rmtufh la
hi* llfr to hat* mrord trirral fortune*.
"<*M»r of oar ftUrnmi o>atrfn|M»r*rVr«,
Nut audi la hla ajtatulhrlW' tulurr and
la dUitoii.f thr rrlatltr "ntfhu" of lilvral lurltt that hr |a Itnlai la
«|ultr
aati |[r(.frwi,ui»••• in • •> tfrm •trait* im«1
||r lut a
lr« uiu*tau«*-a.
M to thr matter °f
fairra) rtv»ml behind
him. Iwarifr, ahUh la
*rrtU to httr rfltlrrU
o»rfrirh In nohlr aorka.
wki»l thr lr*|V' r|<U»lr la thr litrHrli]
IV
I "li* IIIr Itrl hll)ah Krll xt'
admiiiUtrst toa. * hrti. afU-r a bittrr ink- aorlU <a »ul I hr hrttrr.
handler an<t «aattrat a Mh "»r»i »t«»r « onkHnf. thr I'raaili u*»rr charitable coultl thr numt^r of
•Irat Ir. -talarlv wttW. aal for all timr,
•U' h iutq Ir Ih rratnl.-Krnnrtw J>»urtUr ai«iirr » to tlw rMMMt«i'itU(* for

'11k* gnmnda

Mm.
11k- rmialu* i>f lie*. I. II. Tabor arf»
hnNifhl Iktt Tueatlajr ami interred In
Mr. TaUif •••
IV <.m»r I rmrtm
the I'nltrraafor m«ay Tear* i>**ior
ll*t «-huivh la tni* «llli(r.

I1'. *i Kltiott U maKlug lni|in»%en*enta

hi* Nilltllufa.
I »r |". K. hnikr ha* «>|»nnl a Ixikrh
|||« dental
ulB.# In N>« |lnii|>«hlr*>
room* bffr will b*i l>>**s| for two arrkt
on |k <' a< < ^ >aant.
Mr. *nl Mr*. I Ni* June* and family
whii luir tirrn *|»»|ln| the antnmer
here returned to their home In IbMon
the fli»l ««f the wi. |
Millie tarter, I ecu her of tin* lower
primary a. In»»l, tua reined no a*v«Hint
• >f *i. knr**
llatlie Km *1 of |'a>I* ha*
on

rm|iki«N|.
Tu^lajr Nefote the

been

oyntr t ••uimUalonrr* at the aaa*a»or*' otttcea very In
tere*tlng hiring wa* ha«l on Ihr |>rtltU>u (<>r abatement of tat of •». |>. AnJrewa. One of the lm|*ortant «|ue*tbm*
ii ui<< on tlie notice wlibh tlie a*ae*a«»r*
In hia |dewdinf •
are rv«|ulreti to |*mI.
the |-rtiil«>urr aaUl In««Hii|>)iah«*- w iili il»
not be |M>*tr«| by the »aiiI a»*e*a>>r* In* ilkl
on th* drat <lai "f
\|>nl. «•> wlt.onoi
I wrlfth -I«» "f
\|«r*1. I
thr time a|»|«»lnt*«l bjr the *-«U aa*ea««r»
for the
|>r*-*rnt. He., Inn- ami
an*)
|irff»> ( 14*4 *. H( of hi* Mlal*. mil
I k<»n of
|a-rw»W«l. In the follnalnf
<ha|>t*-r < («ri1k»n M) thr llnkml
*a\ that If thr |iera«»ii aftri
iH>t bring In aiirlt ll*t
•u. Ii notba> il«n*a
at I If tiinr ••• a|«fH»lnlr<it. le i* therrbi

(hiIiIIi' a|>|«»latmrrii«. Klthrr Nuiturt
lirjifr^rnt jt»»r* might »hl«r,aiitl rtea
l»r**Ut*ali) «rf* thr laiBta of caadl-

Ml

Hbl>irfi>nl Journal: C«Mi*l<lrrahlr talk
la utaalr about •teari-lnl Nra Kuf lai*l
ffatra; bat thr* arrr »4 lo irMtnHIr ftrui*. l|o« about ilrarftetl aeatern
tla Latr apta»4atiurat*.
Thr |*»« «><trot farm*? If thr muni n hi 1.1 br
rurmtl;
la blaiartf la iWWlr. U|«»li all thr tr«tin»o- arlttrnnf thr V ankrr
pioneer* a ho hair
l« |iraamtrtl la thr n»
\ jkjMI. ..f- lirrn ilrltea ba*i fr««iii thr
|iralrir Statea
fl.r u ai ata't |>lttt»|rr; iml aeitbrr
f»v ilM«i|ht. bjr gr i**Iio|>|«t* »r»'l t hint h
>ruai<>r« iv»r ltr|*r**«r«itatltra ran rltlni
)Ni|i, hi t jt tone an<l J»ralrtr flrra aifl

a|i|4iiBt>

aaf abaolatr cttotrul o»rr tat
arnt.
.%• to thr mattrr of thr INirtlia-l
4 <>IU «-tor«hl|> l*ml>irat II »rri.«M, h .« (rli

hoaml to <|r* l<lr aftlatt Mr. ltrr»l, ao(
ant laak of rwa-t for that ill*tla|uubnl |ratlrnuB, txjt rmthrr hrrtaaar
hU i-aaar a a* rivrptloaallr arak at
iiaipaml altb that ctuai|>loo*xj b* thr
Malar vnator*.
It of carnr** ta«tlv
•tim|thra*«l thr |H>altkoa of thr voalnri
to for a Mr to ah»a thai at to thi* |»irtlo
lar uiBc* HBimtal |irw*i|rBl a a* in a«runl aitb thrir urgratlr la*l«tr«l ui«»u
clalw to »<4rr la thr aaialag of thr iaa-

tbroa^b

llMUir

i

IUU

»

*•

morlfiH1*, thr hur*lm of "iWrtlun"
<at>ul.| hr oil thr «4her fallow. Ilariilr
a 'l*»
|>tun that oar tloea not hrar of
K tig la ml
fanikllr* moi in^ hat k to
who han no dralr* for any in.«re "arat"
la tkrln.
mother s Birthday
Mm ir n«. mm.

T»<Ut, l«rk fc»nmw tftn tH bw,
ft '• Itarf
N<r »4lff b..4t«'w
VhM Km ctHom h> tor M»l
a 1 ■«»»
I >■ rn ) thaw** a M l 1*11 Md»l
•

IX>

III

UN mm Im arnall
M;s
If—aim ml Ik't r«4f»l •111,
l(ktM« !*»■••■<« IW< |Hl
««tlOi a* mrnw mm* «• Bto'a IM>.
ii«

Ih>
nKtn< rirrlaltr uf thr mulnnrrtr.
iwiUirUl iiu« |im tlUl im4 hn nmr tbr
?«rn»l<>r« lu<l i»; "nmlru!" uitr thr
Matter, hut •Iwpljr b*vaa«r thrir t->ua*
• U thr bnl.
Thr

aril

KrpuMlcan*

of <>ifor«l I <>v»ntt

Ikl

tl*

ii

is ibr rallrv Stair Ukr (mt
la tbr Huloral ability u **11 x

W

u

aa

aay

»M»

rrpmratrd

>lat»

arrpruuiluf

ta rithrr bna-li

la thr t'aioa
thrir

thrir latrmli

a ad

Wr trust

propl*
W»»aJ to'

oar

mt»rJ aad
that

au

fa-

tloaai MIr|
aay i|«ntlua of patruaa|r alii br alloaad to ra«laa£rr thr

hananay hrrHoforv njojai aoC waljr by
thr tradlag lUpublk-aai bat thr raak

tad f la of thr party la Malar.

K*v. Nraataa Mavth. D. !»., af Nr»
Yock. »ho vUUa Maiaa mrv yaaf, haa
aa ratrrtalalafl artklr la thr Octubrr
auatbrr uf Stibwr'i Ma<ulitr, upon
"Thr lake toaatry of Nrw Ka^Uad." I
Thr artkrlr la lllvtratad. and
tluaa ar* gtvra of •rrrral uf thr Ukra la
thr aorthma part af thr Matr ahlch ar*
bvoaaiaf thr «aaMarr mart af lar*»
naaibrr* of proptr fruai thr largw cltWa
af thr cwaacry.

Jracrlp-

rmmm

Wf»a

»»r»

IW llaaa

m«

Uk

ika (Mm

IM • ufe a
I* rtM^ ►

m

prUr
miiftlml itruailHOtf la ihr nmi
try at larjfr uf ihr Miif iklffttiu* o«»t
of
ualjr la Ihr vo»t# hat ta tiw
KrprraratatUra— to put It aiiklly. Mala*
llkr

TW«
• llh

'Vhi.Lwti t»i

t

rklklWt'l

af j «*(*'• M(M 4rmmt».
r»IUtl Waaaa.

^»n»r

ruw

>u«uw

■— "V
alrvaa.
mtm HrV|W« N.
wutM. a. > »i aal

htn.

aaara.

I i<Mi f«ir
mm tMt ai;
«k> tmmmU wN* mmmm |m k> <ka«.
4»l • ilk hImiM. befehil fkrw,
I'riMli aaiU. Mia** immrmej Ui««<k

Awl ikn rMMirtM all fcrr mmn,
iirtm« II i»l mmmtmt Uw«.
» Nk r*a »«l~rt»a«» •* |«li.
<k> baa Ml *| IfcW Ufa nia^Ml
I iiiykiii. m4 bar rMI li— g> —.
n»»
i»n k> fuiiw «a
<tl«»lrWkl(*a •»! iMr rMKIna. ha.
All it* »M iill bar aaft M lr*a

liMtan m4 llna a<4»r» rM
« Ilk MIM4a la IMr kyawa M-«« kM.
A ad larw. haraalf lirMH. Ml
rwir ma li la Ika <4Wf al ia

«ma

Tm. aanMj Ikan'a ixlw at la
IWi Mal IM* ai«frkl|tM U-W.

Wkara frvr i« alll mi»l la uka -War,
AH m Ma" a y«r|iaii ■ i»a rlaar.
Ha>a*fa W mm Ika i|a4 knaa
H aar ilaai aaUkar, Hm aal aw,
Aal a baa a«iUi a faMafal mrnm ara lanaa,
Naaaaa la laMtra alU rkalaa Ma a«A
M« a luiuaru,
k I.U.
A
Iwtairiuit.
Last
a* V UMM

•

l-»«U l«k« u loot u

UmmiItj mm—Bnutii.

ikwM|i

auM|» fur

l

a|»|»lb-«tbHi
barm I o| In* rlfM t- •>.
to tlirt (Mint* t"oniiol**ioiHT« for an abate
incut
IV |iHltiourr «lkl !*<>l |ir»»arnt
hia 11*4 mm til Jnlr Ath, IMA 11- i-it

tlonrr lUlinni I bat tin" uoti.e waa i|e
fis llir l« iinr il bore a<> date. ||r teatlflnl t'ut l»r mw It In 11.. |«i*t Ili
V

41.

I

\ I

II.•

III

r' I

» •

••

\J

I

|l
||. a 1Mbr*tiMk| it.
the »Mi«« la ibfi*tlu he had a right to
make «|-|>Ik *ll«m an.I n«»t o»»trr"l«r
I

I

I'

II

I

a

IllM

«<|

•

•to<k

%.

( I

t

I rv % ••• • •
tl.fW *'i I
*n-l "» l« \l»l(r«t Vkr I'tl^klnil »l tin
\.:h><tj(ti €»t»,. t. .] In Mr
•»
!»•
«>»r>|
•>! •< tn| tMi l>»*
\\ I..1111
lMlrrr*i jj Hj'. * «»rr l*ro<ifht to light
It i| |" irnl >» Mr. \ > In «• lotimotn
tint tfoli.lnl lUU «f tivl|i|.4t|l l«
lnlnr*l »n • l«U h l* (lunnlmi (•
thr t*>l|l|*«ttl lit llir tlllij' tvr|»>ulK'il«
l'«rt« Ior UrMt
i.f V rwtt «ihI
oMiMMilltr trirt. Thr i^»r|»i»r>»«»r« In
ai»l li
thr rttl<T)iriM>
%>-*t<-|
rrturu »■a».«• •»In »to> k « «• t*«n»l lit i
llw IH rifMlitft .if l)»r (LIU
i»Ul|iint
•i-r» •
inai to J«nmrt l*t, U*t,
% |« iilitl In luiki'i*
*l£«.l ti»*r tw* n
Jl«l
rltruil I*, |||<I f-if ilnl rln|
tll<
|. ».| of 1 «*•• Imff (Till
I
IhUin* In thr tn^Mir)
■ ivI tin
|»<IHi>iKf rl«iiiH»l ttiii » t«u|-r.»n
I Ik
•link lit* 1*1 »|i|»r»«i UMr «»lw
i|rfrn<<- mtkiit«li>*«l tlut »ti |«mlinrhi
ill #11.*' », «hl' Ii r«riH>l • n«*l In «it»» In
thrrr )r*r« «if !;•»• *ito«ilJ I* Uinl
Jr
IV mumltiliMirr* r>«rr»n| tin
llw lalillno »'
«rrk*
f<»r
«
thl* *!•• k hi* »lwi * twi tif buttr ol
II«m» V *»
mtlraihm tn tlir l<>»«
I.
I. Ilolt fof |rtl||nor|i.
K I lilt • 11. •
I "»uilth f»f I Ik loan nf Vif«»t
Thr l.tillr*'(1r\W alll NHTt *| (<«•
«*.

1

mi MOST IMPORTANT ST AH NIW8
BWIIflV TOLD.
Hm> nirwf^iow of |#tUloa'(
ll v hulMIng km Ultl Wnlaftdajr.

ww

Th» Inf •«» chlhl of lliifMT Kimball of

k>nnet«ink|M»r1,

Ml frm» •
iimI lirokr Iti Mii,

high

chair

of tlkltlrford
lion. H. P.
la In
I ■ MImIm|mI Inttllng track
»n hU liinl »t Mtwllth.
< "ha<Jbonm»

l.ron TUitirttc,

fcg

run otrr

lt«H»<lflr|.| hoy,

l

«n

Ink »t lit# KrnmlM, f«lr

a

iih| ilUtl fn>m hU Injurlca.

llurlrlfh bit r*-nomlnal«i
Jtnlff HinrfT of lit# MipmtH1 Ju ll. UI
I «>urt, hIhnt iffm rX|>lr>*«

i-nwnta irf lo Im> math1
on the Kih«* •>»<! I.lm-oln
Itmil, no* the IVnohacot >hor* I .lit*.

Imprnt

Mr*. Ilnrfra*, who »ho< Tltu* on lh*
•lr»<H In |r,H kUixl. ha* lnt'ii ill*« hanfril.

*r»nl jurj
ifaiuat hrr.

I If

not

flixllng

tlx'III ««l oil «||| uar Ihr fnn«|a rrcelte*!
from lb# •*!*• of llir Knot ««l llu.oln
Itallntad In rvlrt-m tin* hott«la l««ml la
ikl of I If road.

IV »»mill IVInt ittw|«s1nr« rr|«»rt
Ihrt hate foun<l no| onlr onl In

I hat

miaatltjr.

■mall

|?"M.

al*»

but

•rrfHtliif nrltnl.

Tln-t

I.'oa l I •>mmlM|iHirr hlf«l of Walrrillk •tt»t from* fracture of |h* akull
•m««I btr Mn( thrvan fn»n» hU rarrl»|»* wlitlr rtrl! |<ln( a colt.

IV lUth lr«n Work* hbl on the conll<>ti of «mm> of Ihf new ImIIW* »hli»«,
>.«it then- w«* * |o«rr M«l, «<• t III* *hl|»*
III

hr built c|*r«» lirrr.

|TiiImM)

\ «l»ll«l of Nrlaon Itl lrr of Ml. 4 'haar
l»nrn»Nl lo iteialh ahlla> plating nllh
It* cloth*** look
Ihr •loir
|»l|«rf
drr ami I!>«■ Mi l «l|r*| In a *hOlt time.
an

Ilurflira r*i*»tillt nilrmllhr lt»»«l»r of
lion. Arthur vaill al llalh an<l Mtrinl
i'lf i|ul|r a quantity of alltrr a«r». A
r«-«anl lu* l»*-n of!r?n| for lla^lr tlHn*
Ikni.

i;

r«itri.if< ..r

*»

nnurn'M

EPPS'S COCOA.

Miiirm.
ml IW Mlanl hm
"*» i
»r <II|**IMI »»t
(kwll |WtH« IW
lalrttlHi. »»l >.» i rarvfal

l.reakfaO Ul.Wa wMk

mw«».W-I

a

lUdala*.

,

M"« « l.titkr of klnffl'M. »f»>l •V*».
frll from a train on tlir Franklin an.t
frarfgll*
M« gmtl. I!iIImh|, an.I
Mr
111 tn(lr«l lint In- lltnl but an hour.
Intra a family.

t»* lair
who
to.« lair nltiofon th« r-rt
Mr I
laii'l |V*n*« rlpt, liaa a**aim*a| mmaffln*
1 ..f I til • |»*|«*r .mi • I »**- limr.ilr.j
■ill
■iNlh "f hi* former «hkf
ITkar.J

I

*

I
I It. 11 .. %. ,] mill, ijfr.1
*»•
•
»Imi 11 * •* In
ir«|«»rtt 1 **t
th«ir rtr«t htllota lhl« ir#r, It hating
ht|>|*ftr,| 1.1 tli" |i**t tint |Ih*» <arrf In
"l»frl|« |»»ftaM on rhvtlon «lajr«.

It U

it

•

•

la«.*i>«.l Wtarwa «kkk mat M«r u* i»*>.i
bmtj 4aa|»ra' Mil*. Il li Ny |U )«»-lk-t«M* mm
•f *m k aitlrlai mt >IIH IWI • r*atM«U>« mi W
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kaoaturf thil
U|i It fr • <lul
»wr hlruni ui.Mtirf U hrriNnl ill nn*
nirTii*• ihti
•'l.arth h«lh
• ifl |m!n
llraira itnM twl."
Uc wrrr >ur|>fUnl tlul tiNir Itoilwri
i<i>frr«|aHvkai »b»tiM lur* liar Ml«ukr«
Una lli«t J«4»U U l« lb* k«K •kr|>tk«l
*li£tti lilffrfrtMT* uf n|ilatiMi arr |rrnlt«tbr.
U» »> ItNlf W IHK lu< Ihr brtfttl b»|ir
JiMkl «l hfr Hrnul
w .i .« h
mini frhnk of lb*. W.

J*« iikl
• »« >M4t
I k•( > r*ft*ir<
la #**-•
I m4w Mar

■

nf luatl
'•*'!*• >«riH

lur
I
hlltf<»rr U IbtoanaarrW
I oar Utllra from North llri*l(tob iallal on Mr« Nhia-»»l "»«lur>l*i.

J* *IMll
: ■>

•

•

«it la a rr-

hnjr

'•
•

arrk.

••»<
li.»

tmt l*u, |u« b«i
t«««
i thrw. tiNt Nit
f <>f
«»>l (tkr ill fur i
t*W>-» thr »rll tlUtttT
>'k< »«r iu<l «> llr
mi I»rtrr, «htW- the lM§n<t
|n>|>W talk »ml ml thr
«mi

•

thr

llbMilw ri-.in lb Ihr labbrry
I
M> lb' ir* haa I- ti ijuil#
I
M
ah k '■**! la mo a Imw»«I*|
'muni l«il*l» *
|r. J1.1, >- a lia< '•«
||r ami a
f llr fariu. T. alaKit h«-r*f !!•••
I tIi*
flr«t
Mi

»

LOVlll FAl*

Fn»*l

at

■

I
ra»l

.|<taa

hr*ir

...

<1

I t.f Il»r rvtoark

IIinimp

! M
.■
Mr
imiVr jTili
f .run: n-Mith*. »£•"!
I un« ral a«-f
'!»*•
I m-ii'lii »> I I
I
r«i ••
I "»a
II»
.'»|.|
i.
H
at | r V
h« I.
• ••re |i*
| at
Mu.h a* tn|>«lh* la f> II If the
>
uf tin* tlirir imll
in t lir
f •

m

*.

\

H

hxttf lb l*ortlai»'l
M«* < .-a*
*1 JainI. .•
•lata.
,i
\|
«
ii
II K«

c

.•

'L lira

I MUt M

AST *ATlH»OMU
| »aa t» ar*t l«rvh*. I Ijitr M
•
imiui t* t a»r ■ r*ar|«tkob thr r*r*|lbf
»f 11 • .''4h ahilf maklnf I »hort % I*it at
«III na«lr lh«ir
Ph
11
I
\i«i' «

-»

■cat

an

I

«am,'

*ua>
£ rtmlnf
win. it <*•■«; i u
-i i..
«
I iMIIHtlnl tl»*l l«r
*»14' lat r%. It
I Hh>*a Ut »a f..r
f
f
para. it* * lilt ihrlr
>
Ihr fmr ah>>« f»»r
a
|u>l falinl »f nn
»«jt |ll<-«t| .»
% <1 <Ur
{a tail fr -m
tlx » i!IM | '<►
.-f |mir «t».| iIhh

f

f\ | liln(tl.Hi

••

tM(r
»

^flr. It T. N'tmtn, Ihr *rtltt, hat
(tt«r I.. \t <* \tHk nlth hit fatnllt for
ihr tlnlfr.
John W*.U*.»ril. of lllram. I \ >».
• t. lu thr
atllaff thla a**b, aoJ lt|alag
tnaoi to I »*rtll»»ath I nllf(*.
Mr Hai. Iln^rw |a m<mIii( fr>nn ibf
tlw I •■rir h>>ntr Inlti thr lair Mrt

*CST PtRU
\ iir (i>rf <t»-b>trnt ha* I« « UUn( a
ahU- lh»rr h«« («•» tlf u««il
.muni of
m I ctntii'if
It, rr
U- it
r. .t
hi*
of <m-.i
to tfir
Mrs l.tilU tw lrr. «U<>» nf Ihr Utr
w
mi I «*• Ur, l«*l af*rr
lllit. •
>• »•!• !»••-»
• i
«»
•' i "f
n»
• •• «MI tlx i'.lh,
hi |(.
I, |l
"
lliaiM(»nl
TW lr \t,
IVi »l«» mi
tr>>mt tlwir Ul« t« an I tl.»lr a»ik> <|o f »la««
*
mi »i-|-r>>|.rlatr. f..f
!!••>•.
If' aaa full .»f (i>k| amlti
r«uMUhn| ia.1 •V|»nalr»ui a *«in.tai
HimI i«»i» IImu ifl* arafa afn an I at
Ihr futtrral Ih»fr arrr th-»w |Kvaral
ah" a»f» mr«l#ri »f thit*.h-->l an-l
r»«alW Ihr fnt, an I ho a thrlr Hara
ha l
*hi|OT| Urfrly ht lh> Ibflurn.
of llaw# (lav*.
Jotrj'h \r*»U ha* Ihr largM *W>li| of
||r |>Unl*^l
Ira
(■•Ulan <>o rwntnl
<«f ^aalH Mar |«4«tar« Uni|)iI
ral«n|
Im* a wnlHaam la \ra \ <>ik
al\t««"il tuiahrW of kit* |a4alir« ahoalbg
»l(n of r««l. Uho ran lr«| llul
Parv mr«ihW Ihr Karl jr If«»ar an* I ar» a
p"*l lahlr |ai«alo
|lii«ti>* «a I* U-'tiiiMtf n|* al llumfofil
Hp «rr tt*>| liWr J<*h«; ar Itkr
I all*.
10 ukr |>«n la «*r itrlitiNir'i affilra r*|»> iall a ahrn Ihr* hr l|i a* a ff»*l lira I
|W i»nn|r. I
in«»r»- thaa thr y do Ihraai.
• I i« j»'~
I W Ith I ril!r..».| Ihr
(
Irafih of IVru. Ian *latW»b*. inj • U4|»
Maern IVrat ami hlltrU, I think ar
ought to ht lii lUwfiml In hrr jwhllrr.
Ilirfr all) hr ft matml mu of I hrlati* H
br(lnnln( Ihr llth of
iKInlrf aa>l rlo*iu( Ihr l^tli. Thrrr
a III lr a mioa>ti*r* lo takr thr lra«l of
W ,irkrr«
111 < brMlai
ihr Ntrriiafi
i<i"Wiim>
arr lb* ltr«l lo allrml
\w|
•lallooa for alk
Ml
M lurk* Riir|r*i of |/aM»«
thai thr Jmiti
t»* a <l»( la Ihr arm
K«l lu lr i-allnl to Jrtaa thr •mmJ.

v

i>*«KVr

M

M

*

Kn» rtt«it nlth Mlta l.liilr
*t|»4rWjr at
Ittl ili>a ISrl M.
Mr *. II. TtrKnt an it hono* »»*r

Mr. lt»Mt IIartIman h*a axxftl Into
thr Kal«a h»mr
Vn iMuawnrr'a no H hrr. Mrt. Varnrt
..f Italtonrll, an.I brr tUujhtrr. *k\lt*-l
Mra. lHn*n»>»rr latl tarrk.

H4f

•

ft

Mkta \nn Tbumi la at hrr

I'ntKaif ||.«a»t*.

I la «UI »la» pr*-»«h
thr ««mr hxvtr, thrw
•» N*«i| *111 hr brUI

i

*

vii

«•

fall f«t*la>

4Mb
Ml*t |#th llarVrr aral In Ibttlnn »n
t rtlar l« kara klu U-rg irtrn.
"«lw will

I'trrtafina arr? at Ihr Krtrhairg
thl* *«k m
fur Ihr rtmp at
tuami Mr •nl Mr* Kirrla<t»n.
Mra. M I' t'nxkrr, Mr*. K *.
iml MIm KMrr of |S>rllaaJ arr

h#»| • (iM|
rtiarvh

i.»a

mm

»f

Ill

•

W*IU»v RoMmnn of I'ltrtUivl, a »ln>lrnl it thr M-atlnnjr, •»«!
IVrllan.l
"# hla
Nryrlr In l«rlv» hour*
Mr* Ktfkrr Kit (•■n* In lltMitMi f»r

noiarll
Rrt W

»

If

(fM

U*t

a »•

•'! t« «*«* « mntkrw <Um >iti|-*«ro| hi
I. H t>* »*M«li |>J Ul-

.»»

v

p««( H, h«.
»Hfc Iim •Uuffilrr.

"Mura*.

in

f -•

^*1
|> J k

■a

Mitt II«itlr Ilk* Kit rrdtriml In *»!•
Hum tt Ir*. brr *f innate In Ihr Sttt-lntbnrfUa t, httiti at i|»t| |>U«f
1W h»r«» rar bw
M It* lrtj»«.
i»l Mr. l»ti m i tt| ihr VMhi ll«VM
will Un\ after !(• palnmi.

'matlai.

f |.

^

H* M«l», thrrr
Ihr kail TrVUv a*a»-

••'«•

|f»n*

*mihl||ri.

tteHk

«UNh

^'r*

•

1*. Mi

ltd

Mr* Klfr <*rol <*«twr<lav
»o|Hhfr tall

a*-,,

«

mvttufta

is Itei

al
IV V* r*t Niatitrr fair will la> hr|<!
'vtlanhr, <Mubrr I llh. If
thai
aturaiy thr fuHoatug IV»<Uj.

AlBAMV.

IUr4 aa«l AM Aa»lrva« rr)H>rl
••
W hllr Klrphttil,"
4 »'4|{ rfu|iof |K>l4l<>r«,
Mil fuar Ituajrnj Iwtlirli |M»r
V
tu<l on tfimi a*|u in*
Mr
•«*»■
r»»l« I» nrt T-fuur iMitlrl*.
Itir<l «
II* <■">••• lu«« inxiMnl Mr.
eacom w» awk. Ill* dof rw»tily
thr i*a>u
C|"l «Hh* Urfr ii«oa t»l
for him lntl thr
»m tww thin i atili-h
of niM Im<|
tor him a ibirp
l#
atikli Ukl him oat. II* wwn^l lu
ItNl nur |.H,
an fhl IHrTiH >M«lnf
rot«
jrr
I hr litp cfoj»« uf |«>t«tor
flag l« —mr rtltal,
vtit4l <>f ihir J--.»|»U- «rv «iir«ilii|
ihr hlr at liMrll.
worth >>t
A'«r| Aiairvai In* anil |Dli
ift« thlt miMia fnun
Ml it»k aikl If
hU farm.
who
I.r«uwr| IKiutum, uf (irtHiamiil,
ilrm« for tin*
a r lira «u iu in % latma(iii|
apenl
IkaKunil, with hla alfr, m*>i*lly
W I'um• ith hrr hMtbrr.J.
a |r» .la*«
lnulth
hi*
for
aim l»ia bwu la
W

W

tiling*,

A w«k of

mthil

Mr wmkbn at IWthrl ha<
il«vi|i>l thr firmm ami hnnmwn t«
!••»•* *n cjhlMtWm «n l fair
Turatlayr, (hi >
7«h ln«i.
ha«r m Ht-rllwtl I rati I
Ilt»j
• >n ilw I*ik|
of Mn«>< A. ¥••«»»». «hrn
thr hurara, ikn |I Kikl calll* will t» »| 1.
hlMti«.|, ai»*l thr ilalfT ami famy aurl
• ill hm r«hlti|tis| |n
IUII.
TW (ira»l Trunk IUIIai« inmui*nm 1
t»ki * aikr frviu thr lt« tl»* 1 W«ln

irrlwl from

Kun»j»,

la

vlaltlng

frkn.li

herrr
Mr. Ilnnrr II. Murjii an<l nlere, MIm
Mirfcifl Hatti***, (laughter of J. MiihVi<
ter ||ivnr<, llr. IVrvy llrook* ami *l*trr,
Ml« Kloren.-e |lriM>k«, all of Aufu*ta,
■win town rerrntltr tUltlnir tot Inffr.hmi* uhnare at Hon. \. I', fionnet
lie* II.K. Ijiwrrni-e ilellveml a le^

(•Hii|miiv Krklajr.
A mrrtlnfnf thr vltWf* o»n.or*li«»i i tun* «hi
Mun<tajr e*enlnf at
U «illnl f•»« vtunltjr iftrrniNin, to |»r»> llir
lla|4l*t rtiuirh. «*e|itentber J*tli,
*W' fur hiH», rarrU|M ami ittlirr
impl* growing <>ot of a •rtir* of til*, nurwi on

for flrr iwriomt
TV aitri
liata lltr hnlrauta all lu pUtf
•ml a (i • m<>rr fair tla)>«lllM* (h*
tu.ill* all Ii«|b|rlisl.
Thr«.rami trunk uflk 1*1* «Ultr.| thr
rr«<r\.i|r ah.| ri»mlnwt thr «ork«. ami
|tfi>n»uacr thr *t*iiiu thr M Ihrt hair
rtrr *rra,a*i|lhr ailrr
liu<iitii|unMr
Ttw |i|«m««H| «rathrr ha* rutihl thr
farmer* In 4nl*h tlirlr har«r*tln(. Thr*
flirt tin If |«>llli>r« tllillv »«•( t*—I a lit I|kin* ill*

Thrlf *«i*l
rtaf rnimllf
(i>ru«ut Ixm, but « ii ikK m il
»t tie tiifi.
1V» »rr ■*••«• l>rlH(tnf In
thrtr ii'iiini'in i|i|tln for canning.
Wf«
•••I

• W<»*. |irn|>i«>' to im all that »r»
In.
IC. H. klltMim U (Hitting In thr fouixlalion fur a tlwrllliif h<»u*r <>n I hiptntn
"Mrr»t
ll«» |mrrh«*n| of I hi* t h*|»tnan
Wr« *••!«*■ right arrr*, * hk h In* la o(h*rln( for talMlng kit*.
Ira Junlan h«* |Hit a |»lar»a on thi*
front af thr atorr hi* |mrvha«*«l, ami
ir»*.t..1 tlir taill-tiiijt* I" « Ml "f |»alnt,
ami I* imttlnf in a atock of
lurr*
hamllar.
mm

bp>u|hl

(rnrrai

Hit

thrlr

•

MiIIhoIUi

hnr\*h.

MK-k'ty

arr

painting

Hit |»i|iuUr ilrama. "Thr Woini
Mr'.
M «*
|>rr*rnti*l *1 |.|i*al 11«11 I
•lav riming umtrr thr au*|iti'va« uf tin*
U<iW** uf thr rnl«rr*«ll*l aartrtr, «lth
tlir following real «»f h«raiirr*:

ll««l«(i
W|l tiioihili*,
llin< Nkvwt,
I b kr Tafc*.
rarttaiwl.
W»ki

r»»
M.w<
iWtikt Iknit*,
II »W.mi,
V kM J»lr,

ir% *

K

ll*4i»r<
liWirp K 11*11
f It >«*i|
K I CM.
W f k»»UU
J r vn««
rr**k » .«4
Mt«* kMkfflw fillip*
I
VU* f *»«w M*mi

{Ml

• Ik- «

hrWtlm virtue

Mn. IjvrfOtv, ulfe of |ka*|i>r U«<
rfiH*. I« tl<llln( brr daughter In New

llaiii|»*li|rr.

Mra. I.tnrln \. Ilutti|»u« of llo*ton !«
at Iter an lit'a. Mra. IJik-oIh'*, Ka*t llu.k-

CANTON.
N. 0. Ilollla bu mom! Into th* Mar*

ahlngM.
K. M. Krorrjr
«

'Hh1 ilrrgimrn
ihr cluprl llil* »rrk.
S|»r|tifr uf
prearnt »frf |>r.
Mn lunlr Falls, Wlilir*|.|r of <«nq||i |'aria, I*. IV, Hmllh of Xormajr aixl W. J.
Hanltl» of llil* |»la« r.
Thr < Ihx al Mh kf r

TB—nrn

n»«

hrarMl* 4gtlu Moml ir rvrulng.
Ml** l.lllk **4ti. «l »i»<l»t«-r of Nallian
Swan, «Ihi »aa r»-j-»rt#«»l »»*rr *l< k la*t
•wli, |n«*ri| ana* ^ilunUr ftininii,
Funeral «rr»liv« »rrr hr|.| al Ihr l»tu»f,
illMnlnl hr Itrr, (i, II. Iliniinfonl of
Itnmfonl. I'hl* U a lnr>l Mo* to Mr.
H«an, •If tiring hi* «»nlr ilailghlrr.
l/«« thin our Irxr ago Ih» Um| hU onlt
•on. an<l hut a fr« inn • «• Ik* lo«t hi*
nlfr, who hoi Irru In poor health for a
Mr.
MMhrf of «nr« bffOrr hrr <|rith.
*W«n Im* Ihr hr«rtfrll •Mllpithr of thr
nHBiiiniiltT.

|

18 YOUR €YE8ISHT TMUBLMff HUP

vlalt llu.La, (lit* only Kiprrt Optk-lan In Oifunl CuoKr, Sforwojr, Main*.
iM4.|«- IhU |-«rt of wit lHi*lne«* « afndr for tin* |»a*t few year* under the
ln*lr>t«tlou of •oiii'* of In- l«ea| II. Il.'a, w lili Hit* ei|>erten<-e and e«leu*lve M«t'han*
copw
kill lii*triiment«. *da|4ed e»|«ee| iltr to r i iMialuea*, I im nwirw than ihl«
wllli iiiIwm In adapting and a«IJii«tln( flaiwt for all klnda of |>*«-ultar and falling
am. uirrt< n.r cum, tiik am<m vt or mah
•Iglit. m-k ui. Kxami«ati«i*
WIIH'll t*TU Ttir RTI Mltlll'll ll, A«ll UMir.1 aMM IH M NT OKI'KN T<> t!ot-

If

ao,

Hating

TliU work I nnke • «j»vUliy.
I. Ilk* W II.
II r ll.%11.urr, U l>. (
14 w llM«lw«, M H.O. w IWmi,

nrnrirtili.

NIIIUI>»

ton.

Mr*. Ilitm* M«lk> r «llr»l of n*u*uui|»lion la»l Unlur*«Uv,
otvurml la*l
A •hmirfnl t|l*lurl»«n
HatMrila v r%rnlng In tin* «liur. h lir»»

•luring llir
hv

thrrr

of
drunkrn

*r..|on

a

rrllgloua turn lug
rougha ruirrlng.

n»rf a-ont r li. I««l llir |»rr»- h«T an I
otlirrw|*r alUlurtml llir marling. Thrr
• rff rr,|i«r«t(N| to Irttr «||<I rrfu*n|. Ih||
|>r*xnl*ri| to rniltr no furlhrr <11*1 rt»-

■

•>ni(

opUdMWmmiMiMIkji laOiMCbaal]
>la Oifrw 11
IlliU la llwmIj

ln»tru< tlon In a "Hrhuol of

IT«tn|»lar«

apple

~

elevm t-hlldrra. a|* of «hom— lhr*e
QILCAO.
l*»jra and thrve girl*— lie la the i-hurt h*
Of the Ave remaining
W* aw having »onw my due weather yard it l<ov*ll.
«hlldren—ell daughter*—three reside lu
for harvesting.
Jewell tlljr, one b Oakland, Oal., an l
The p«nonage U np nod boarded Is.
Tha part lea who bought the Urge nne la Victoria, B. 0. All but the la a
tract of land la the Wild Klver vallejr named vera pmeat at the aaolreraarjr.
are making
preparation* to build n •teani It la aa
■till and will rut out about wtn arillloa
extravagant man who will
4tp.
haag hlmaelf with a pair of flftjr real
I^urlut Krrord hu beta to Kuafnri I thU winter and apriuf.
Kben Chapman has caught • bear.
auapewdera when taa ceota' worth of
Falla. Krpurti bailarM lively thnrr.
clothaa line will do the job juat aa ei|ie
(George haa got tha baa mi tha brala.
Ileqjamlu Record, Olil Ma«o« and Kal
Mr*. K. K. Kimball haa gows to Saw dUknuly aad aa wall, aad It la aa asDaaoa hara returned to (Mr work In
travagaat woaua who will aaa aay othToch to vtohhar parauta.
Ik* Month Paria corn ahop.
John Wight la attawdlag tha aodaa; er thaa Braaaela aoap tor the aaaaa rawaad
TW
brother Owrlea.
Afrk-a Farrar U on the mend alowlr,
J. F. Illcknrll U at work for Klljati
Turner repairing hU bmiw.
J. II. Oarvjr and Miarl* Itogrra o|
mhn, llaaa.. in at John
lira. Corry llonner of Wwi Sumner li
at her father'*, J. C. Ileald't, for I fm

at

Baikal.
t

M

I*.

•InitiHMit*

follow!!

IpU

wawlj that ha* ever r«
only 0|4k'Uu In Ilia t'ouuty

It« al*o the

M l»
of itw^r "wl*r ii|>t LUn*" who having bright In*
")u»i like IIIIU" IngHln r wllh an "ll|tll< Ian'* hand-hook" (furnUhed free
< •
|>rtn m »iI • r m4vm oUInm lo kiN it «ii I! lllll* loatfta! «»iher«
|Nm*t l» ilnvltnl' -Don't lw huwiiuggnl!

who ha* fw *tudkd wllh
llniitinUr IIIIU U

i.>.

•

ao

one

IIII.I-W Im* lilted m*e» |Im| tlif "a# railed »|>ltrtana" aaM iiwld not lie »1»»•-«!.
of *|ier* not
I ImmimimU uf »j« are *|Mdlr«| hy the
a<la|ilel lo the eye.
Don't «h*lay If your *lglit la Iroutdlng >ou, I Hi I vlalt «| onre

|«>rfi|vti)r

VivUu W. XXlilua, Baport OpIlolAU.
Itahiler In Wattiim, ('Un'K*, Jiwm.ihi, *ii.vkww ank,et«\
Ing on Wat« he*. Jewelry, et«'.,

WOmWATt

m

m

m

•

All kind* of

|(e|«lr*

m

m

LINE

ELEGANT
—OF—

NEW WINDOW SHADES!
Prices the Lowest,

Styles
Always

the Latest.

tin; lw\st

rtocure

hnrjpiitiH

Noyes Drug Store,

The

NORWAY.

MAINE

....

OUR WAY

CASH AND BARTER

vs.

LONG CREDIT.

kn<>o thr *har|i an-1 «l«»*r Imrrr*
trill lu* r«»ror III »t4f ami
PiU
tl»•»f ttifunl I «»unljr iit|irnUlr our iiiHIhmI of iMuf l.u.iiw.. hi
*tnrr ">f
*•
llftfr llrmw «f Ir4«|r Itiri ft\r HI rocfl Orrk. It Ihr only
tl** klii'l In Mtfonl I •Kiutjr »Iht" )ini «411 flu-1 1 W«rWrt f«»r *11 kln-t«
or

»f luflrr tit tlir

Highest

Market Prices!

In Bxoliango For
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|>lt v
•
ito hi* > Imrw.
Min \r»inn, a <1 mglitrr,
r|| ||.«« iiHIIIurUll'il Work "II ll'*l«l<>H
POMTiH
\ u. bnr|*iy hi»|«r« to flnl*h Inrluf
n<l«*r «|i|il**« arr worth lie. |*t ln»*l»*-l
nr» In him*.
Ihk *f»k. II' mu haul It In on a *lr«l
\W warm «*>athrr for hanreatlnf.
Mr*. .I»< k««n of Aulniro lit* b»N «U- •t llu. kfl. l I
trmr
mmki or iMit It In aliuiru«s Id It
Th* l«tr |MM]r rain ralaol 0««||ir>r Itln* at Iht •taiiglitrr'*, Mr*. Ilnwanl
NEWRV.
an-l log it In.
IM*rr to « tilfti. r |<n. Ii tli«u It l»«• tw^n Turner'*.
Mr*. I>»ui*4 Iturtiank. a *l*i»-r of L II.
W. <}. Mill*, alfr an I wlfr* «l«irr it Ihll lllllf of tr«r llnrr thr |fr»**t l»
'11k* Ittllr*' m-«Iii|* lirrlf nirl at Mr*.
Cain* of Ilil« town, ilU*<l l«il ««r>rk at
■tart* I f«»r 11k ra*trrn |«rt of thr n»Iii
»f •HtiH- t»ful« »«*ar» *tfo. I.I//U* lU-nl'* nntk» 1*1 «>f
lotrr
llrthrl. I'll** rrintill* wrrr brought to
I'alla
/»r
I'll
K«
of
K«i
tort
on a »l*U laat ai»k.
Wmtlfii
IV
hrr brolhrr'* at I Ik- o|<| houir*tr«<l «|i<-r«'
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tl»«
»t. Itrownof ll.irrt.lll, Ma**..
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itir (uiirrtl «n IkM l«*t SumUv.
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A llltl«* ilauglilrr »a* nMnl in tlw
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hi*
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aflrr
Ktlmurol
uiK-lriiwir^
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Iwrn
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vWtltng
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of M. L Ttiurvlou onr «U> la*t
ftmlh
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urr.|
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Ik* a«rr Ma.
M<*«
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tin- 2'ilh,
Krwt
rm|n
• rrk.
r
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iltlrr,
«u
ilmir.
U
Wilk'f
m Ihii HitIr lUmifff
«|tlllu|
ItrtirKk
ROXBURV
A f<"xl minr of tlx* Nrwrvilr* !»»%••
I'ntitiH-t ire nmhi( Kimc, lul thrr<* Mr*. .ItiiH-* *»ihUIi.
Thr
to An<lo\rr to llf /air.
■vlimil lo« roiuuixfM***! In <ll*tri«-t No.
W
I*
null*
III.
fiMM1
I".
i fair « ro|» for mliat «»aa |il*nt*<l.
will
Mr*.
I'trtrldfr
lorI* fin** for It.
ni'ithcr
t wn>lrr thr ln*irn. lion ..f Uallrr
••
manr
to
Iritr
nail
not
liu
arr
latr
of
Mau>lf
planting
I'lrtrH^f
Karmrr*
N. S. Ilakrr !• to trni* *« (rtinl Juror
«hi, limllrr of M. I*, I'oraou almUuflil
*<-IhmiI till atiiMjlit nf lllur**.
a* krMoM*.
N. h
lirrr laal mr.
< orn U K<Mi>l on nto«t of tin- farm*.
Mr. ami Mr*. Ilraffilim hate Iweti vUlt* from
Mr* l^vir liaa pinr to vlalt frlrtHl*
tlir Utr atorin*. lug In-r *l*tf*r, Mrt. I. |l. Ilulili*.
Ilr«n«
NORTH-WIST BETHEL.
by
(i**
lnJufMl
In t|oui lm*Hta ai»<l N>* II «iii|»«tilrr.
Mr*. I*. W. ll t/'-lti>ii iml t lill.l har*
A fair «to|i of a|i|i|r« In tlila rk'lnllf.
Mor*r I* t Wiling Imt aunt,
Mr*.
o*rr
U
MrtU-o
I***>kIritC
u(
I'rtM
|,a*wi*
rH uru«sl In-inr.
>ar4li IW«.
Mr*.
a
llr
town
tin
In
laml
l»tnli
whur
Ihr
CAST SUMNER
Mr*. Kr»^l < lu|Mntn hi* jour t« I'ortthink* of |tuttiu( In a atraui mill to work
EAST BETHEL.
(in Von<lajr ami Tu«**liv of laat wrrfc
lanl.
Mr*
h.
up tl».
A \*rgr i<mii|miiv frmn tlila |ilar* atI.. Ilarr«tt l<>,.|,.| UTII buthfli of
Mr*. Hrtihrtl IVnln c-tllir fH'til Ml*
Milo Mu.!*-II |a at nork for John Frank
at Huiunrr atallon, aixl will takr IriNlnl llv fair at Ainlntrr IVnliirdUjr •«t-liu*rtt* la*l * t« k to t|*li |t. f mmi
a|i|t|r«
II*"*-*!
In mi int morrlitrr. lit* |uta froiu >1 ami ThttrnUy la*t.
Mllloii. Il In* lirt-u a nuiuU-r of tr.tr*
II. •(■<M11<I<I111* to l»-«t lh. i-otilitt
Mr*. Hu«W> IVrkln* ami Ml** IJIlUn •Itiif •be wnii
to IV for natural fruit. an-onllug to ilir
Johnin
I|wii*i<mi
aaaf.
on a
|<li«t |.Ik-Mow."
MimhIj, fmni llotlun, arr tlaltlng tliU
■n>l run<lllhin.
Mr*. Ollir ItruoHl vai i|o«in from
ilfir. 11 mi l «a•-lj^li* W» |hiiiii<I*.
1. ..
tlw
attrn<l*>l
till*
Srtrr«l
front
lllilf.
|»larr
lU-rlln Fall* in I mulf a -l*«»rt « *11 at In-r
«rr now
Our niauv forval hllUMr*
limit'
Mr. Ntil l(o|N*r, fnmi llnrrr, Ma**..
at
Mr» ^rtli M**on'*, l«*t »«-k
of i»r morn HalilMth k Ik«i| iniiiriiiliiii
•Wlrr'a,
A ha If I
I
In
|•«1111
•|wul a *lmrl %at*allnu at Z. ('. IVrnr'a
Purr Fall* mi Krl<Ur.
in
.♦ til ill III.- Inii.1 of tn III.
OtCKVALS.
IVOtfard hlatrlrt todf* of (it^l la*t wrrk.
.•* w li«« lirllrt* Ihrpr l« "l>o|>owt-r
I* 4
7. C. K*t*** nt-riillv ImiI a nit* o>*
Karim-r* arr iHgglug ll»rlr |mlalir*.
ImM tlM»lr u*it mtkm with
li arr lo
•. I I Ik*
|«.wtr of 111 hi
tit*' l»l(t> at Kiat llrliron on UriliiMilav, att I'lrntall) •!»«»« In llir |**turt> lijr jftin- Tlrv IIii.l lln-iii rotting l.i.Ih on mol*t
lw | ti«.I fur if4 art-iag nlini lliry h*»r
nrr*.
Oft. Hth.
f phi ml.
r\r« to *rr.
lUtl nilili wllli tr\rrr rtHigli* arv n<m
Ttiotna* toy m in an I «a lf«* arr on * *UI(«f. I'. T. MVO HI r.*«i iiennm * <■
11m* ai-»thrr la ilr light ful.
Il to |<rwl*tnii au'l luburii.
il K««t lumiirf on Saturday, I he J7th, |irr» allliitf.
I li*4r (l»»i ilir auntjun »rr l<* atinr
lln-lr
arr
*llm,
•litftfiiig
KariiHT*
filling
John A. ||rmnilng*ajr ami T. I.. Ilu««
• II I inulr a 1m lifirf rail*.
M UI
a rouir fur a r.*llro4«l up our ri«rr.
li<><>l Ikmim'at llil* pUre l« uii- |Milatiw*«, tic.
arr *UII \ aMIng |k»|.I ir.
Mi'-••
aniiili r* »-»rr «*-.««.»
Ilrilirl Fair I •••*•<lay, IK1. Till.
ITirrr I* a am ill «tm|i uf ipplr* ralwil
|||>T(I>1||( llniMii(h rr|Mlr« an<l will I*
In Oil* tli-inltt, Init lln-rr I* a i»ro*|w«l
ihi <tU(r«* In llir liUif «lirn (InUlmlj
NORTH ALBANY.
awtocM.
Win Foj* filial i hu*h*l ImkH from
of • hh| [irlt*.
Mr*. Ami* IU»4ti U In frrhl* hr*lth.
hut-era are In town anl
Sfvrrnl
11 hill* of |N>t.ii<«p« <>f KMinian'* ••FillMr. Krt-,1 Clark ha« *«uw I» l.> an,
GOLOtN WCOOINO.
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k«t,
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•tart
|1
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prli<r
tmlill (itrixli, alt I hoping thr ImiIiH" varMy.
r.il. •Il l lira. Kldrn lltrkrr, n •« of
will
think
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tame
'IV
of
lh»*
•nixnl*.
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««>|
|
I-J
thejr
In
In
im il, Ul
ml. Fn»m
|»mi»
ilm>/r 411 I rt-*i «lll |tnm
JnrlMtir. Km., Iwrwrlr of l>»%ell,
*»rH» IN. W. I*, llrrrj of Canton ■iluiirr aomewhat.
Urr h***llh.
(vI#IiT4ImI their fohlen milling at
Intereat
lark
of
«mi
ttf
think
lUr*
J-4
l*t
nlwl
»«*« rr»<«la|
|MNimia.
A dinner
I.Vj-.rt m.i\* i l«rar
Hl(1lr. Yufftlijr, !iqit.tl*l.
«Hir |»n»i»|r In (akin* uf their lint
J. t.. I|imIc<I<»ii ami wIff vUHr.1 Smith
tin* r>.n| imr IJMjr'* mill.
the .iflrriMMi, at the
ai the «aa gl»en la
the
W«t
OxfunT
fair,
of
to
aixl
fruit*
on
Wriln*-««lajr
A« Pari*
Tura<|ajr
N ir, |«m« ora famli**, whi.hr
of mm of the iU«|lilm of Mr. and Mr*.
«ihii.«
laat werk. Tb** IU|4la( (juartrrll lurrt- dUplajr «u rather |MM»r lu that lloe, but
th«-»«- •(*■ * lulf liofrn firl
lUrker, and In thr rtmWijt a reception
Hwnlea
rutrlra
from
mulf
time.
who
llirrr
at
thai
ll»»«e
Hit
lieI«1
liitf
In t'Ulm rftHfiM* In thla «U lully lit*1
(I. IV ««t clvrn at the hiiw<*afin«itlirriUuflitheir
trouble.
for
well
were
Htoctn.
paid
111*
|.t.L l' »
tcr. A Urge ounibrr were present arxl
Nauixlrra m<el*rd #7.50, premium »n ap>
IVMaliir* arr rotting tta<llr In •om*
all vera hnrty.
NORTH BUCKFIELO.
nwr taken rr- tlifn*(ntnUtluiio(
that
cattle
the
All
• whrr* th#
worm
W
plea.
grtieroua
(rub
jilv*
Ilk-knell ht* returned l< telved |>rhiilumi -^awurl IMumiurr'a Tlierr w a* a hnklMMf dlaplajr of i»rr*>
Mr«.
mmnikIi to Ir*** aajr.
rata of gold aixl alltrr ware, MM,
h*T Im>m«- In lloalon.
oiru and M. I*. I'tummer'a om and
H« hool In dUtrWt No. 7 U h*tu( taught
Jamea K. III. Vuell la thr*«hlng. Hui ralf. Wt hoj>e there will I# more In- tmoka, Hr. A li<Mne-m mI«* rheeae from
Jotmaou.
Mra. rjrrwa A»lrra« of hivrll waa In
bjr MUa Aim*
ru« I at work for him.
terest In tlw fair another rear, among
the llat. Col. and Mra. Marker have hvl
hli the member* of tha wdH; at leut.
(Nn Warrrti U thmhlnc with
WILSON'S MILLS.

Thr turn** * a* «i>ll flllrsl.
Thr |»irt«
tarll *int«lan| throughout, ami

I

an<l

too h«>u»f.
It having hU Imhim>
Mr. A. K. I'lnnm ant wlf» ir» flailing n K. A. hrwoi1,
ll»-nrr llnnl lui rvntnl K. Wlllla*
In
r. II. (.lima hu mitM hU
stat*l.
thr
hm>
will
OrilRlh A IJbhjr.
Thrjr
Mr*. Ilracilnn of INiriUwl U visiting
front |«tt f«»r • t lothlnf i|r|«rtmrnt ami
Iwr
*l*lrr, Mr*. J. W Mm lull
thr rwar for a nirat mark*.
IIra.
rnnrM IhjiiImui of Mahlm,
California.
II. C. IM«no ha« |ow to
l« tltlllng frkn.l* III llil* |iU«-r.
M«m
hurt
a»«l
It. t»Hi Ml from a building
Mr. ami Mr«. Mm«ll «»f htfiUifl arr
hlmarlf quit* lu«ll) laal urrk.
tl»-ir ilaughtrr, Mr*. II. Ilr^l.
vldting
Tl* |nrtr that ami ti> lit* Kimr
M»M t lark. win ha« hren
Ml**
a go *| tlmr.
IWI*
plug with Iht nnt*ln, Mr*. IVrrjr, Im*
rwturnnl to h»r Ihmiit In l'orllm-1.
BMDWNMliD
EAST
I.-I
Uulilm Itul* Imlii1, I. H
The hew* j- fnM ha* rlo*«*t ihe ru< urn*
lhur*>l*V rtrtililg In iIIMhI
•Irlrflatra
the
IV •(Alton a(rnl |Iim
Iwr
hrl<|
»t Ki«i
t»r
in
t
Ihr l»l*trU
h«l|r
follow Ing «* ilir rv«nl( of thr
llrlirtiii nrtl ni>ir«Ur, IM. (Nil.
iunf««ful:
arr*
l«rcn
ha*
»»rk, aliMi
Thrrr dm piml lnlrrr*t i»| illriHl*
IVrr hur In n ahl|i|M«| I..VIJ lurrrla,
iihtii ilr firtiriUn inrriluga li-'M In

wrljjht XWl.mi |l»„ making I* full mr
Ml** |{o««|r Tilt on. of floral I'ark, |<»
Ilila hrlng* Ihr farmer* li,TlUa,
X. V., ninl» a %erjr Itrlff tl«ll In friend* UJT10, imi|ln(
|irr acre.
here hefore leaving for Ihmiic.
w llli Ihr ofn |Milln( m*l a|>|»le iianln|
IU-nl.niln H|Mul<llnc and family ro- nuv *H fltf Ihr |ir«i|i|r •"flw au|i|w»rt
Ir «l«lt to ,\roo*|ook I «•••!<|r* • |r mtrk.
lurnnl fmm i
(IrcW at W, II. .4ih'ku*ir«* on Ihr Wt.
Count) |aat arrk.
will. h
Ml** Mm A. It •«<>ii In* rHuriml from
Tlir Im( aalr mihI »»ilrr
Ma**ai huw'tt* a let r*|w« t* to fill till at Ihr rlrvlr l« arrinfflng for will lw I»el«l
Immii* the iiinlnf * Inter.
ahout Ihr |.\ili
Mr*. T. H. llrMgliiin of Cortland l«
Mr. Kaaiman'a f imlljr arr iwarljr Hi Wiling hrri|au(lilrr, Mra. Ilrnrjr N'ullr. llr>l In (Ik |»ar*»nage.
llr*. II. I'. U»rrtnt left Monday for
LOVfU.
Ni** II iiii|>*liltr for a (m alkm of too or
three anrk«.
On Frl-lav la*l Ml** hlanaHwalu went
I"he Portland IVklnfl nffl|uni. Mr. lo ihr h«»«i«r of hue IU*lmm on a flail.
Ilenn Null*. «g«-iit, hi»r |»tt k«*d
**hr «ta« lakrn *i. k ami illnl there *ui»ran* nf *wr>rt «<*>rii aii l will ran about
lit morning, llrr age «a* 'n tear*.
t<>>) lxi*VI* <•( a|i|ika, employing fifty
II. W. Andrew* In* ha«l hi* |»n*lon
to alilr oivratltea.
(•crrtMil.
A 'WUl and marked lm|»ro«em<*iit
UPTON
ha* l»»n mule In the grvle of the atrret
A large ilrlrgatlon ha* gone from Ihl*
In M«rket "*|u«re, <o*tlng a»» »*•» one
hmvlml dollar* and no nvmej h«* hern 1*1 »t"r to llir An«lo*rr fair.
Thrre «a* a «rnk* of *ong at Ihr
l»«trr e«|»-nd«*d tlil* ||rar th«n that.
an rhnrrh Hilurilar earning under ihr dh
• *rlt«>n tiardner hi* iimiwn
"i
of I'rof. Ilifl'i of 11 • • 11 * r»-1.
e%ten«lte joh of rrl.tilMlnj llw *tand rrM ***.
«*nl W iMiri lMuil of J. !{<••< ««*• fuller of
Ml** I'lara lioodwln read a WT InI U *r.| t«. < «'lr hi*
l'l..r || |*4rW. \ >
trrvalltlg arrtii'Mi *«i|i| l-M l»<»rnliij{. will. Ii
11* mntrart to |>ut on a wa n«»f.
The fore*t* of Oifiml I «»untr are lull- «»• a|'prrvl«t»-«l hr llnxf jmwni.
Mr*. J. I. IIngg I* iUii(rnHi«lt III.
ling on tl»e|r g«U d«T attire of green
Kllrn |fcnigl«**, a lormrr rr«li|rnt of
*r».| f<i|i| aii l rrlm«on an I nothing m »r*
f*hr
In Un<l*«Wpe I'Mon, arrived In limn Tuesday.
lv aaifIful
Im»«U« hlnglt
i*t lllll.
•iwrt ran Nr *ren In all the lan<l than »III Irai h on I!
Therr arr Inflation* oul for a an|.
« tlra fn»m anv of It* prominent polfcta
•line rr.T(iilon al Ihr home of Mr. and
during thl* month
w. Jiflkiu* Thursday rtrnlng
M»*

IfliL

WIST PARIS.
I>. r. «^»1U has III* Nrn up, huan^l

«rri*

Mr. Ihiaham kli»llv
Ilr ha 4 Inrnnl
a |>lra4aat call.
ai«>
(ii«
J. I r»ik*r«l tba Berlin Mill* vai
au«l gr»< luln. Mar
to rwprit 4iIII ajfr
hi* jaari hr All* la lixia Ihr |t**t acrk.
hr litr aiaar I ear* aa<l
Mr. K II. Wll-m of War ton |»ari
III* |iaat.
««l with aarfwiaraa aa la
Kail* I* tUltlng her alatrr, Mra. John
oa a aombrt• >ur fvrrata ire tufting
ua thai tlw au- Oiaon.
hit* i|iilU> faal n-niitalln*
i; r. How# of BHhcl ha a hero inaklnf
hr Hpua ua. llua
tama uf life a ill auua
uf call* on thr rlvrr.
a la tbf *|>rin*tlnir
iloa
at
ar%*
>
aianjr
Mr*. I». C. Braartt atllk rontlnura vrn
oalv tlw
"11* Kre|»r Ukre #"t
Ufa
am
Ho
(whir.
Um
hat
rl|*- a ad irlloa fraia,
M.i IJavll ku rHarnnl from Par
that (Ma lrtawa."
la out maftw^ww ahrrr he haa baaa throuf li
llua. W. W. 4 rvaa of llrUfUm
ThU U hla •flovath yrar
trr H'Kk
J.V.CM U repairing a«d maklo| ;
Ihr kiiaf44.
a«..A _ato llalrbl—prot ■■>■>■ofoa kU balldlaffa.
J J. t ulr haa aold hla usra
A Malar
apnrfia katf left fot
hrwaa mart to
ktMoa a ad lartrr and hla
«oa.
Md
WhrrWr
Klb*ry
ararlt two tvara.

•UCKFItlO.
Mr*. IVr»W H. llartlett, *l*trt of Ki<
Uot.Jnlui I>. |«o|, who haa mvuth

W« have never Iwfore htl atvh
ruaaon
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why we think our line ia ritfht, tn «tyl«» an<l pnrew, to pit*** tin*
We think it
We want jou to rail an.I mm< whit jou think about it

ia the fineet line

w«

have

ever

This ia the largcwt atork of

ha.!

Dry an l Panry

(tootle in Oiforl County.

Smiley Bros.,
New klarr, 1ST Mala llrrri,
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THE PHILADELPHIA OPTICAL COLLEGE.
A School lor Practical Instruction In Optics.
iOHMKMro^DCXt'K

DKPIKTNISIT.

DIPLOMA.

To whom three Preaet.ta Sluall Come. C. reeling:

uaiaavi »:i. mi uinimii«.^m • rwu r..anr ,.i Ti«»*Ht.ai a»i
T (**»•«<* * MMlMU ..I Ik# Kya aa-l U* <•!.>.
laUyllM, ». aeplfet ta
Km**. »a-l ha* MUl^l i«h
UAr t.ljw*«a»a« •(I.Uhti »..f IW I aftartlaa »Ui
r«»»lMtlw.. •• I* m trraal U» MknH| aa Mm m4 Tfcta
m
ftrtrar; aa>l
m^laaM m M MM la M. <UIM. a* a MtallM* «|rtM*a.
laai. aa Ivr tha lUal aa I aval
Mm la llw M; -I l*MI»M|*U. UU» r»«a Iaf
ml iW lactam aa-l iMrwif la I hary*
l altmiu t PtMrlnula.
r. N. inewi, m.
|l Tun»i«l W hum*, Tt» |1.lla-Ul|.ku <t|4tral ( <4lr«v ha* <aaw.l Um fwu. |m l«*|) V NBoWft. CrHMMl
tlltal l>j II* riwl.lH< aa I TMMitr
W M».an WILLI AMa.Traa*
n» it

1'ra.O.al laMnaltani

HOW'S THIS ? SHURTLEFFS

DRUG STORE,

SOUTH PARIS, liAINU
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r r»rfil«»h.
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MrnHNInx

fnnn * hinimrv •lumHvuliHMllr.
Wr
in
Ulmrliijc through ht»l
wftlhcr iinl cold to im*< thW «ant

It •ImmiIiI be mrt. We carry the
Urge*! •lin k of (irwril llinlirirv,
Iron and Mteel, etc. In Us*
fun) <o«oty, sad helleve we can
make ll m ob)ert fur fiw to cowto hi «hia to oraot of Mrtkli| lu

u

o«r

lloe.
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•MATMKO UNOM WATtlt.
Kenlmnrw Cooper, la hi* atocWa of hair
bn«IUi MnpN fruM Indiana, ww kit
iMIWMiMMVNlfptMWlMNMtolklMM uiNin i nor* eitraordlnarjr <t»vkw*foe
I* nWm > AiMfwaa: KHjar hwpiHMf'
elndlug |wr»ll than nm» «hkh *« retWM, HibH liNMrnt, l-Mto, MUm.
lated to l*rr«lilml Oarnnt d>ria| a fml tnur In tv»rak*. A Fiwwfc irinUr,
THt TULIP AND ITS CULTURE.
ao the atocr •ml, ventured aum* jr«-nra
Tb* imilmr flnrtat whoa* cultivation
In |mu ihnwKh i mmmtalnnua dlaihr
of tulip* hu »irr» limit*! (o
plant- ito
Conki without i*n»rt of any
Inrtnf
hwn
taking of • fr» hulha which h»*r
mean*
of
!■!!■«.
pmtnllon, and, la «n>aa|ng a
Ka.
rn up fmt mlumn ami rw-planlnl In
I
Is
rough ami rnffjr region,
■
Utton
iiartli-ularly
of
thr «prlnf following, ami l«ornr * frw
TW «holt runpiMil
a tnad of
mi*lrrate-«lml hlou«n« rlthrr In alrlj^a found lilmaelf purauwd by
w«U ki*>wa |>ruv«rh
of
Awl;
utklt
brtganda.
aa
to
Ihr
IT
of
or *olkl t-okira, baa lit11* kl«a
TW 1*. Ml 14, It,
Aa the traveler ha«t **m* iwHwjf nn
tW M. I<«. rn. •. I Itot *4 v»kkh II to Mil, h««ty ami i-harnt of a prrmanrnt lual
hi* perann. ami feared thai Iwaldea bersUn
11
to
M.
«»n«*ally
ur
Ihr
•>.
*.
tif ihrw rorgroua fluwrra,
M»l II. a.
ikfp
H'IiM, he would beheld lurapllvltjr
with It anil to UMiailr Wf* in *>. «. *, *i .II I <l> lltfhtful Inlrrra! frit In an effort ing
for rana«i, nru If he urn* nol |*ut tu
aftrr
\rwr
ral*r
a
al iiuiw
to
amlllng
murlty.
tlwtli, lie took l<> flight.
TW W. a. 11, V 14. II to uaad fur mmmi
)rmr thr ml hu*l**tk- gmwrr walla ami
Knowing little nf thfniunlft, lie aonu
»al< lira, until al laat mtnra Ihr rvwanl
uiM»n the tinnier nf | lake In
TtoD.lt.lKMtotsilra»f Mftl
of pallrme ami Inlrlllgrut rmlraior. In •tumbled
TW IT, H t r. 7. ** tl. tt, in. I*, 14. • a Itowrr of rtqulillr uuillnf ami atrip- the tnountalna. There waa tin pith
around It; It uaa lmpn**|hle In awlm
kaafsr
Ing, w liU'h W al on<f rUlmrJ a* a hli*m
were behind
TW A 4. V to a I vfrrM*.
li
h»
worth\ of • namr whit may
n-gular- armaa, atxl the hrlganda
lie waa hldilen from them
TW 17. A, • to a fruii
It rnfUti-ml. ami I* thr iir«i|M rt> of Ihr lilm, though
a* tH hjr the rwli.
originator tif thr new vanrtv.
Whatever he did mu*t be done In an
ft*. tta. MIWII*«I IH
'(Immt who t>ur«ha*r mall; An* hulha
Inatant. Nn-e«ilt) quickened hla oil*;
•
•
•
•
•
ami
frill.
ilorrn.
lo
nrt*
f>«r llilrt*
o
Jirr
he aaw al niM-e a way nut nf th* illffl.ul• o"« a o o
look U|mi|| thrill llirrrlv |l loirll, hut
an<l avail**! hlmaelf nf U.
to thr flowrr ty
a
ini
>rt
a<i'«**M>rlr«
iiI.
ii it
• • 0 • • •
I•<
lie haatlly rut with hi* knife one nf
lull I It I lr I.Iri Itf i hiIll f.-rni
o o u o a o
,'ii'lin.
I lie long hollo* reed a thtt grow nn tlie
in»nla wlikh at nor tlinr aflr*inl
0 • a o O O
tullj.
ahure uf (lie like. Then lie iti)|i|m| U|>
•
luof
thr
all kuni|>r, ami rat*r*|
prk-w
u
o
o
o
o
0

HOMEMAKERS* COLUMN.

TW diagonal <4 ata i*pn««u tto nam*
of a rvtoe atrMtloaad lu (to S»» TmU
TW lint burt»HtUl a survivor of
B*Mit.
tW forty yaars' sasiWrlm la tW slMrr
Tto woiimI «a* Iskrs to IUbyl>«
Mas
ll» in
and trained for tW king's arrvhs
Ur^rvt««l dreams foe NrburhsluHU/ TW
Uiird an rvia|»lto, nts of Ifcassvsn s|>
l*aat««I Ui s«i(srlulMil tW dally dtslrtbo
torn at f<«al and alma TW fourth a ui<>muI
ala famous la tW history of tW flmd TW
flflh a k)n< of IVrala. TW slitli tW dto
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My f»nrtk to aa sl)wiir»
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«tU Iklt
• >.rk
|«»n lull u
riiuk nn^
TWi ut> It Mm u*i I* -U4m
"I t*«i| r«fwt. If wllrlM h
• |Li lit
Wrf*l KIM
U>I«
r>*l M MilfclM4t»U wp(W Im »2l 4twr«. I»l |>n>i«K<in*l
•mU aWmtr nn I
It W • U>i*« •*' <•••«•
IM M flUk|K »l IW »t«Wr|*« 411m •*<
■■ II >i
■i
Ml rimakrf* >■» UK |H«| lr»b. Mkl «M
tllrtwvl a*Jf b« Ik* UMin l>r«« A I
I mmpmrnf wnk iwtr im ■ »»i y» IW» mI «•
»«»f» | • <!»#»
«kkk Will | » «■! }««
n w>i« m>i II j»
fn»i
•••■I
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COUCHING
trmm Ik* KlwW Immfi
vttrk U xf* Im
It. M
t»l ln*'Mai Mm Ml* k»l wk
iw uMmmI* «W k*» —«>—•» t IW «W»1M
Mian *;•••• flv«a Iw *U
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EL¥S

CREAM

BALM

riIA**W TM*
Alter* r^" mm*

Catarrh!

If! Ir

4*1

III

a

lllllhlt I

<i>lor,

or

«M»r-

4 II* nwl #«*r lb* tarina »>f Ilia a*raa

t tlx t>u|t.a alt
| ataMt llliuurt
a
a|>4rt fath way, prraa IV rarth
rloarlt tf.'Uli I lltrtn, tlmi ai-altrr otrr
**M«m R*(wIUm.
A
llir «|r|4h of Ihrrr
WKtl U Ik* IUl arlMAtf-U «»f a tfvatW thrtii »iftrt| rarth In
or fw«r Imhri at lltr oulrr rt|^r4, an I
Mk «ku QimI* (Mil ikai b* ka* WMirtoUl a
IhU U
lltr or all In*lira at Ihr rrotrr.
kvr)4i« tu kit* I"**# fur )mr»'
•lour tint tlirfr miv l«r m> lialiffrr of i|r■ kmc* m» b<«r. U • %in*W
If a |mir <>r
ll I*
atantl
|.frai|t>n4 tlhrfr taaltr mat
•Inking a k>»'
lltr t««l a littlr law
tf )tw "r»(" aa aKjualnUar* M» }*** a ff,M»i I'lli> lo r<>uif|
f'-rr I illlnff In llir hulfta, a* If riiunilnl
Uitik fur ttMulif
t» III IM.t
t
la arllttmf a \r«fi>uadUoil <! •*• <l > ><».» ifti rnat'l thoar 4«-t trf i|rr|»
a* tlm*r twar lltr
ku • tf It i* valu«l f"* «lul It will f«t« h ontr uti a* tiuit kljr
•"•l^ra ta lit rr litrrr la Iraa ilrlttll uf r«rtll
or abal it all) brta«»
Wbrtkr a •«<*|*ltM| rhM|f U lU iit.I « lt< rr Ihr warmth of lltr 4UII morr
rr«<!||t |irnrtra|ra.
aiii 'unt rixtnl f.-r cl«anlim «>u» • (k«»f
I ulij.4 arr mmllt ffrottu In llir opto
■lap*
|.I tltf .lift t fi»tu| tilt
Mat* lb* auiulvr ot l««w un a |ml«»
w It'll * *Ui It «*lou of Itlm-nii H
• Utl
tnaa • (mi
•Irvired, It hiit Im> well to make llf
krt U Ik* rwikf.
t«l on the north I* n>( aWle uf i IhiImNo *4 ( luuaW llouarwlfa
li.g. »>r lu Mini' illuitloa wlirre It <1111»
Tncka altb Nuuit*r« T"tnak» •lightly l>n4nlnl from I If ml.llay *uu.
N"i» jrC
t »•!«* «|ual
draw a lib* *lurti. If thedat lw »ery warm, run ao
no* fcaif
k»rt*«Ull) lLf>«mh XII.
Miih li ■ ii-l dry tin* rtuwer* lint thry will
TuaU taaaum^n u» t» »u4 ink* U la*t I Hit • »lll|jl«- l|«>
aUll laa tbaa JU atUl N.» 1 au<l 3 auj
\ tull|> l»'l tli«t waa thr nunrl «»f an
ntakv U tf*^.
rlitlrr community III Made Utwren
.S i. Jf
riU Kii»'U uf Tliubrf Taiita tw<>
large ahadr trwra on i U«n. Thr
ra> k. walnut. «U»tuut. Urih. UwUk, trunkaof tlrtno1* wrrr hare of IIikIm
la«»iul
from tlir
fur MitlH* twrntl-flie frrt
Nu x:
kjiifc-ma .V kiM
ground, atil inrirly iIimImI tlirfrixiRil
>rrw
No *+
Ttk^lal
Ilriv a perm uient t»-|wa«
at nilikUr.
Ik* ■»»!.>•• akh
r if i'
IIh- tulli>* were art out In tlir
maile.
a krfr U* Im kMwanl la Uw rti*«
arrange I In
latter |»art uf Mar. and
AaJ —nibiat kiai IIm kl; r»j»
In row a »l».ut trn
and
color
uf
ma**e*
TU UW) UM kfUHMl "Wf
lnrlir« i|Mrt. Two week*after tlir ll rat
Hiiufcii* vmt u* ui) atlK
Aal »••* iw J>i|Jta< nw»,
planting, another lot of tlir ImiIIm waa
ial I • mM IW —m au-i Uw w»» «lar
ml In, irvl two arrka latrr. a not Iter
Ml|kl *aia» aad U<4
Ilv lli«- t Inn-thr ll rat planting had
•4.
Nu JBW IhaiiKXwl aifl Kkonbiiil:
ti|uoiiH*t| all-1 tin* |ew«ea hail IntMor «lr».
\s
uthera »rr» ready to Ukr their |iUit.
lu thla «ia)r a aunrtalnu of lilooma wa*
TUWKH
T A I*
up for weeka.
kept
T II It O W
KOTKD
Hlrn tlir floarri have faded, they
V A It II I O II
KCLAT
mu*t 1* cut at OMV. W lieu the "tenia
II I I> IS
of tlir tull|i lu«r allhrml an<l l»«inir
P O I M K
*• II"*
ab<! tlir leave* have •lirlvelral no,
WOK
CONIC
taken u|i,
lite l ull., may
R
cleaned uf i||rt ami lui*k*, »•»*• pot away
No 270
SuBM-nral Itl^ina "Tkm'l In
wow dry place, ready
|«aj«*r laajf* In
■uuiy a ali;> 'taut tka cup -o*l tb» Up."
fur plautlug out again In autumn. tK-«
Nu. /XI Lirrlltiil Au«;r*m>
tidier la om«l«lrml tlie lir*t month, al*
L I'uarral.
Argument
tliough tlie» are •otnetluiea put out lair
• Goldriilaad.
& Talrtfrapfca
lu
piemlier. VII *111*11 IhiIIi* ami tlir
A IblUrU.
7 TraiMinlaako*.
liullilrta tliuuM te removed ami
tiny
A Halltftoo.
A Inmnllal*.
out at om* In nur« ry Uil* to
pl«iit*^l
No S7T—A ll#««ratoQ. Vara May
grow to full *|«r. Tulip* may reindu
Na ra
Itt^cttt-CWbt—hlrffct— llgkk—
I..(ft

In. lit

I

tlioroughiy

I'alikc .%■} Otfcrr.
A» mm

HMra Hint*

»a

(»a llw laial Mlal
L TV* a U>
filial lb* (■•II (At
t A ki «U<Ik* u| •)«-rthau'l m laUia

tulip

kt k» l« *»l rlrrlklm W

AIRIR1,

baa aaHM !•'»»•» ai Iraa
I Wat •*> kna«
.Usa^a
«kar M MM <tar4y
rv
M
IMm la
krw|« laM •••»» laif.
)Ha
Ik* mhg IfaJ" |7u la av>a farlaeeue lata
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SNEEZING

I* »'»•! —»
!»!■»' ■
Low Mm
u»» A «t. Nirwiyo.
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) f» .«hi harm.
I fexifilr t u 111 •• irr ffrownln ffr«*al taM.tt, m l ar.'aiifnff |hi* nto't
\ ti a.lrulratilr rrt. I I* |.r«»•f ImiIIm.
!it«t«| 1.1 Ixlitlnf llir % 4f l.ttt • aliffflr,
a
f*« or
|.4|".I, 4it l .I.MjI.lr tiall|>« In
!'h k |Mtlt rn.
llrtW *ri aim lui'lriu
ilmiUr f"rin, with »•». h quartrr of lltr
•■uf

_____

rlfhth nnt t-r *11 art. Ihr i1ra|£t| |r.« In
ill |.ir ra
bllliff a f.n^r
l ull|»a ffron la at |u • rt« ll. * *ll-alrilll|»naat4a tuaaU^t
I
oMitaiiiiriff a fair |>io|M>rtlon of
H««
ft Iln»»«rf U>« rani U thar» many farm*
Iht no anitiint 4|h'«iI«I llirt
It in taixl
aft
aatwuptOTl
!■ inr,
I'll! Into tart 4tt||, a* lltrt arr aim-141
I ha mu«W of tha
of
t
la
ka»»w*
«
lit
U
Itul
IV ffr<Kift<l aif.nl | it*
(4-rtaln to rut.
«ld 1
anratiU
|"il
«t II ilrali»»t, and lh.tr.>uffhlt
ft Tha liuigUf knew. tftiUnllf, «h*n
triiml to Ihr «lr|.th of at ka*t larltr
tha j laU a a* kr{4
lit ., an I till%rt| tallh « littl* nr||
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«M-rt

AVOID imitations. Insist on
having the c- nun® If your «
to
dr.kl< i Kmub t it nsk htm
iNrMI
IMlI MICH*!
>•« Utf
tMT« tell
get it for you.
ml
I k^ak-te I*4»
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.»<•»«
|«4
►!«»
*«r Ik* *«mr
•»
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•» MT
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«M ll>KIM»w l» t«i>IMr
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Ulu»»ratUi«
All «t !!»«-•• mat h» «W

artlujf

•rnlnl lr» a««*W naitaitii■•«( Ikr MIW Mum
Wbrn I ln»» l>a«a hn>i
h*r <>f Mlrn
fouixl mmI (tUml <>im> Iarlow (Im Hhfr III
Ifcaonlrr la • !»»« fa tkt; »r» iiimivml ll>«
lltllUla » II *1*11 IkfMIII* Ii( I Imkmii
ti <1 llw tlnal IrtUn lb# mm u|
an uUrtil a.aat* Mruiol • Ufa kin —Hi
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toil.
CHcWm
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rkirl)

llHNtMwl

Ih tiiirklnff*
if |||. I* I llll|>«
I l.t It irr ||tr.-r I i«
:
ili 'M* holiiff
li«i •
« t*lillr ffr<*un<| tamf iln| with |»uri»lr,
Mill frail It* ml alii ||«r !• iflt t a
t»r r,l£t
it |
I f«i I
t. lltr » It*f •illiiii|* 4
uIhi» ffTi»oii<l
lli/»rr»«, l|i"*r with
..r
»r». k* «ttt| « ith •« it IH, |Mir|i|>-. n.M•••
v«|lll »llltl* fffol|lt<l
t
»!••»•«
I
•>»
tarl>if*tra| «ith rn«'mliir, •< arlrt
»i"i
ll>>rti« nitural ••• trlk«
»ini»..ti
i.
M.i. ■ ..ii«l.trr I'af t<*l Iull|>« a* « orlht
t Mitlffiuff Im |»>IiiI4, tml |o I!«•••• who
loir flu irr* foe thrlr U-autl airl rurti'M it
•«»l<»r. Mm Carrot lullf I*a• ill

j-.r-

-v

a*

Ihr ft 4ll|fr« |if ft

rtilra, ht alik h |f fi t lull|>« an* ju.lff*
«^l. a»r tjuilr a* atrliiffrnt ti llr»*r *otrrotnff hrn* h »»f ulltrr abutra, ami om*
• 1*1 of rlrtrn
|«»lllta uf |ifw|rrtln, !•"»•
If
rfInjf iht|r in. I nuiutirr ttf |«-tala, ll*
unlfortuit t
If I"(f' II" I.t. i«>iiiUlrti<*r,
ai*l «htra<1rr »»f
• n<! lit* arr iiiff<-mrnt

ini*23Si
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t»r on a |>romr;«-r»on« In an aaartnhl)
W Ixirirr ha* fman a l«r«l t»f
•ailr.
•mlllng* an.l a* alltwl ihrlr iirir|o|»n»rnt
itxI '•(mukltn," Mill nrirr wllllnfflt
fi.rr j.i ihr plrimrf uf ail« hlnff for Ihi*
\n »«l hi IntrrRWMl Inlrf|ti£ rtritl.
•I alUt lira lii thia • hartffr In Ihr fai t
I tut hat luff iimt "liMkMi," lltr tull|* remain* rtrr lltr aamr.
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WAY TO WASH WINDOWS.
Two servant a employed In adjidnlng
hou** • were talking recently ahout thr
iiotlwHla of «leaning window*. The one
wIhmt window*
alwaya looked thr
l>rl|hl#«l aakl ahr aelectnl a dull da)
for tlir wwrk, or a day when tlir ami waa
not ahlulag <m them, Imauie w lieu thr
•uu *hiwr« It cauaa* theiw to l» drj.
•freaked. m Matter how mm It one nil**.
Hie tiaiuirr'a Wru*h la thr Ijeat article
for thla purjatar; thro waali all the
wi«>ilwork Mow thr flan la toM tied.

To rlrsua* tlie glaaa, almply o*e warn
water diluted with ainnionU; don't KM
mm p.
A *mall atlck will |rt tlir du*l
out of tlir rornera; thro wipe dry with
a piece of cloth«4to Dot u*e linen, aa thr
hot atlvka to thr f Uaa. The he*t way
to pollah la wlthjlt*ue paper or newaa
paner. To clean window la thli air
lakN Much Iraa time than whra aoap (a
and,
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